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LINDEMANS MACQVARIE PORT'

This year, give special friends
a Christmas gift you canbe sure
will go down well.

Lindemans Macquarie Port.
,A good natured, oak matured,

fine tawny port. Whether you're
giving, or receiving, a pleasure
to open on Christmas.

And afterwarl;is.
7==11
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History in
the making

NAVY WEEK
ECUMENICAL

CHURCH
SERVICE

STMAlYSCATlfEDRAl
TlfURSDAY,

11th OCTOBIR, 1984
10.45 am

,tustralia Should ha\"e Its
first man in space some
time tad3)·.

Former RAN oceanogra·
pher, Dr Paul Scully·
J>ower.40. (no.... lI'lth the US
Navy), IS part of a seven·
mem~r cre~ whIch IS

scheduled 10 blast oil in the
US space shuttle Chal·
lenger

The miSSion is to provnle
one of the most Inlensive
and mulli·faceled sur.....ys
of the earth's surface
undertaken from space

Or Scull)'·PoVter "ill
conduct st'a-surface obser
\'aIlOns dunng the mISSion

The seven-member crew
IS believed to be the largest
sent Inlo space In one
launching,

On Its 1n3ugural fbghl a
month ago the spaee shuUle
OlSCo\'ery earned a crew of
SIX II IS heben'd al least
one So\'lel mlSl>,on has had
that many aboard one crall
at a !lme_

Two women Will be on
board. One of them. Or
I\atlu) n SullIVan, 32. is 10
makc the first .....alk In space
b) an Amencan woman.

Sub refit seguel
-,
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'1 ROfAL AUSiRALlAN I

~ HMAS ONSLOW has be(:ome the fIrst (onvenUonally-powered submarine in the
~ world to get a guided missile (apability.

~ ONSLOW can now carry ONSLOW will lire Har- honourofactu311yfiringlhc
~ and fite Harpoon missiles poon missiles, already in finn Harpoon from an RAN
~ asweUasMk4lltorpedoes. service With the RAN's $ub 15 scheduled to go to
~ Her new firepower fol- gUIded mini Ie frigates. IIMAS OVENS.
~ lows a Iwo-year relit at from ber torpedo tubes in . ONSLOW's refit was the
~ Cockatoo Dockyard in encapsulated fonn. !JI9Sl extensi\'e )'et under.
~ S)·dney. Ollce the capsule taken on an Oberon class by
~ ONSLOW, a dieself br!1aches the surface the Cockatoo Dockyard.
~ electric submarine, is missile will take off and be • She was the first Oberon
§ quieter than nuclear guided 10 Its largel. ,lass submarine in the COINCIJ)ING \\ilh thecomplellon of ONSLOW's refit was
~ submannes which unW now Along \\o1th her new capa· RAN. or any oUier Navy, to the culmlnallon 01 four lears' effort at the Submarine War·
~ have been the only ones 10 btlity goes a Nato classifi· operate lor (h'e )'ears duro fare S)·stems Centre (S,,"sq. IIMAS WATSON, "hlch sa\\
~ have the guided weapon cation change. 109 her ftrSl commission, the release of Ilarpoon capable so'hoare to the Oeet. '
~ capability. NoJongerdesignatedVtilh ONSLOW's refil cost Chief PettJ Officer Greg C"mbes (seated) demon·
~ Her torpedo ollieer, Sub the convenlJonal submanne 139.248 million and Cododt's !ilratessomellfthe realurrsofthecomputer prosram on Ih~

~ Lieutenant ?d, Schroeder. initials SSK. ONSLOW 15 fmal man·bour figure for submarine fire control sJstem to Captain T. R. DuchesM!.
~ said this combmaUon of now ciasslfied as SSG under ~mpletion of the work was Commander ,tustrallan Submarine Squadron.
~ stealth and firepower made Nato regulations _ for wUbin 0.1 per cent of the SWSC has modified the orIginal program for
~ ber one of the most poten· guided mISSile submarine. 9riginal eSUmate made in compatibility with Ihe R,\N'sOberon class submarines. II Is -
~ tially lethal submannes in Despite being the first April 1982. the new lIarpoon·capable program that Is litted in -
~ !be workl. WIth the new capability the • ONSLOW was the fifth ONSLOW.. Picture: ABPH Chris Barber. =
...,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,"""""'.."It.." ~ submarine 10 undergo a ~., " '''''''.. , ''' .., ''' ''' ''' ,.. ,,,,,,,, ,,,, , ,,.. ,,,, ,,,..,,,,, ,,,,,=

~ SUllmarine Weapon Updale ;
~ Program (SWUP) refit at
;; Cockatoo.
~ The sixth, HMAS
~ ?T,\MA,isduetocomplete
;; Ul July 1985. •
::0"''''''''''''''''''""lin""'"""',,,..=

AFTER YOUR 20 YEARS
WILL YOU WANT MONEY?

* FOR YOUR HOME

A Queensland company with over 10 years experience in land development

* FOR YOUR YACHT

~Investyourrnoneyin

..-uI'o-~ Queensland
real estate

now

* FOR YOUR BUSINESS

~ and secure your future

THE MAGNIFICENT DARLING DOWNS
30 ACRES $9950 I' -1,1

$995 DEP $66 PER FORTNIGHT\":~ ,¢
LIMITED RELEASE <"o~o~

100 ACRES $19,950 ~,>V
$1995 DEP S130 PER FORTNIGHT V

I,ttVESTMENT POTENTIAL!! These blocks have been
Increasing In value at the rale of 30% compound per

~ annum. Double your money every three years,

PHONE NOW YES YOU CAN AFFORD LAND

• A decISIon on the new helJ.· -_....
copter- by "'e<!eralCabtnet • JlIUAS ONSLOW . .. one of a kind. Pic'ure: poPJI Slel"f~ Gi,'cn.
- is anUClpated Wllhin the
next two weeks.

The du:lslon on the
R.,.N"s Dew belh::opler for
Us FFGs remains In the
balaKe..

Decision
on helo
still in
•

balance

· Two companies. BnUm's
Westland and the United
Sutes' Sikorsky, are onlhe
short bst to wmlhe \"a}uable
conlnlct.

The Sikorsky Seahawk
~1I70B IS the bigger and
more l':qJensive of the two.
Westland's Lyme Navy 3 is
smaller and the company
haslcialmed il is about hair
the price of the Seahal'ok.

But Cabinet called for
more raelS and a betler
romparison of the costs and
lIenefits of the contenders.

The argument in fa\'our of
the Seaha..'..k over the Lynx
locuses on Its superior anti·
slJobmarine capabilities,
\)ased on ils greater en·
durance.

In September, the =
Defence Minister, Mr
Scpoles. presented a sub
mission on !.he helicopters
to Cabinet.

The helicopter purchase
IS only the fU'Sl. in a series.
Over the next few years
depswns will also be made
on new helicopters for the
RAA~' and Army.

In all the Services are
expected to buy more than
100 helicopters.
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O. G. JOHNSON
Town Clerk

BLACKTOWN CITY
COUNCIL

The Royal Australian Navy
will celebrate "Navy Week
1984" from 8th-14th Octo
ber, 1984, and to cele
brate the occasion, HMAS
Nirimba is scheduled to
hold a display at Westpoint
Shopping Centre, Black
town.
Council has much pleasure
in taking this opportunity
to congratulate the Offi
cers and other personnel
of HMAS Nirimba. Their co
operation with Council in
community events such as
the Blacktown City Festival
has been outstanding, and
Council appreciates the
continuing support given
to it by HMAS Nirimba. In
recognition of this co·
operation and support,
Freedom of the City was
granted to HMAS Nirimba
by Council in 1979.

ALDERMAN J. P. lYNCH
Mayor
21 st September, 1984

Captain Ratph T, Derbidge JoIned the RO)'al,\ustralian
Nal'al College as a 13-~'ear-(lld Cadet Midshipman in 1!:>4 _
and graduated at the end of 1'57. •

t\lter three months initial sea training he prfICeeded to •
the UK in April, 1'58. where he spent a further 18 months _
nal'at and academiC training.

III' returned to ,\ustralia in Januar~'. l!fill and Joined the
destroyer IIl'olAS ,\NZAC. In I!G!, Captain Derbidge \las _
posted to the frigate HMAS QUIRERON and sen'ed there
until 1!G-l.

In 1!G-l he returned to the UK to undertake the 12·month _
specialist Gunner~' and Missile Officers' Course. On _
completion he under"ent t\lO ~'ears exchange sen'ice in the
Ro)'al Na\')·.

On his return to Australia in t!l6'i he sen'ed as Officer·in· -Charge of the West lIead Gunner}' Range at Flinders in Vlc- _
toria until joining thedestro)'er "M,\S V,u.IPIRE in tm.

Captain Derbidge joined the guided missile destro~'er

IIM,\S BRISBANE in 1!70 and in July that year "as 
promoted to Lieutenant Commander.

,\t the end of !!71, he prfICeeded to the USA where he 
spent two )'ears at the Australian Embass)' in WaShington •
OC.

In Januar)' 1'74 Calltain Derbidge commenced 18
months sen'ice as the Deputy Director of Surface and Air
Weap<lns in Canberra. In Jul)" 1!75 he became XO of the de·
stro)'er escort 1llI,(AS STUART.

Captain Derbidge was promoted to Commander In ,"'eb
ruary 1'77 when he departed IlMAS STUART to take up a
three )'ear posting as the Nal'al member of the Services _
Estimates Staff in the Joint Intelligence Organisation of tlte
Department of Defence in Canberra, ,\CT.

In Januar~', 198(1, hecommenced the sIx-month Joint Ser·
\'ices Staff College Course 21/86. In Jul)' "80 he became the _
Officer·ln·Charge of the RAN Gunner}' Schoot at HMAS
CERBERUS. From November "82 to March "84 he \las
the CO of the guided missitefrigate, "MAS CANBERRA.

Captain Derbidge \I'as promoted to hIs present rank
prior to becoming the Commanding Officer of IIMAS 
/IIIRlJ',(RA.

u'"'' """'"'''''''''' "''''','',lit""""",Ill""''''''''''''','' "'"Ill"""""","'" ~
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trainees are prowling a cuI·
tural display and a Satay stall.

Another first for NIRIMBA
IS visitors will see the first
female apprentices in the
RAN involved in various
aspects of the open day. In ad·
dition to the seven apprentice
females undergoing courses
in the Weapons Electrical En·
gineertngSchooI. there are in·
creased numbers of adult
WRANS undertaking phase
two techniCal courses.

wing component of the fieet
air arm and the corres
pondJng reductions 1Il man·
power associated with it:·
the Rear Admiral said.

"I feel 1t IS ImperatlVe
that we concentrate on
those projects and activities
that represenl pOSitive
aspectsDf the Nav)"s future
development.

"J1MAS IMRWIN, the
fourth and last of our gUided
missile fngatesto be bUllt in
the Uruted Slates 1S now m
commlSsion. Construction
will begin next year on t"IO
further vessels of tlus fine
class of warshIp at Wit·
hamstown Naval Dockyard
In Victoria, representmg
the first destroyer con·
struction project in Aus
traUa since the t960s.

monial sunset and Beat
Retreat.

Of course. there will also be
the usual attractions for chilo
dren, such as pony rides,
steam truck and locomotive
rides and go·kart and radio·
contrQ.lled model car demon·
strations. Our Malaysian

INING VITAL;

Commanding Officer of HMA.$ NIRIMBA, Captain R, T. Derbidge, haS issned an
im1taiion to members of tht! public (0 ~isll the establishment f)n its Nal')" Week Open
Dayol1 Saturday, October13. Theda~'rpromises to bean enlightening andgala el'ent for
interested adults andchildren_ Below: CAPT Derbidge outlines some ofthe bighlights

tf) be a/forded during the daX.

CO's invitation

I enthusiastically invite all readers of Navy News and their relatives and friends
to visit Hl'tIAS NIRIMBA on open da)', Saturday, October 13, 1984. This )'ear's open
d~y promises to be one of the most successful held.

I expect the technical trade
training displays to attract
much attention, particUlarly
in view of the success of
HMAS NIRIMBA apprentice
entrants in the recent
Defence Work Skills Com·
petition (srI.' report of
prizewinners, last issue of
Navy News).

of peace and times of
nallOnal economic ad
\·erslty. the defence force
tends to receive less pri
ority in governmenl ex·
penditure. However. 1 be·
lieve tltere may be a ten·
dency for us to dwell unduly
on what we perceive to be
the negative effects of such
times, such as the recent
disbandment of the fixed

Whatever your interest I
can guarantee that )·ou \HIl

eUJoy HMAS NIRIMBA Open
Day 1984!

NAVY WEEK AND OPEN DA\' I!M
• Westpoint Marketown Blacktown static and simUlator displays Mon 8-Fri 12 October.
• HMAS NIRIMBA volunteer band recital eVening Thurs, October II (time TBA).
• IIMAS NIRIMBA Open Day 1100-1700 Sat 13, Quakers Rd entrance for cars, ample free

parking. Main gate open to pedestrian traffic only. Ample food and soft drink stalls.
• Additional features: Filmsin cinema, martiai artsand ba1iroomdancing/disco music. PT

display by NIRIMBA PTI's hobby clubs, etc, motorbike display.

OUTLINE PROGRAM
1100: Open to public - all static displays and activitirs, rides, etc.
1215: HeUcopter winching display.
1300/1500: Naval PoUce Dog display.
1600: Ceremonial Sunset and Beat Retreat,
1700: Open Day ends.
Welcome aboard pamphlets and detailed programs/maps will be handed out at

both entrances.

Other highlights of open day
this year include a Sea King
helicopter winching display,
field guns demonstration, his·
torical collection (see article
page II), naval police dogs,
cookery display and cere·

NIRIMBA Prize·wmners: Best Apprentiee W. A. Campion; Besl Adult Sportsman: §
Electronic Technical Communications: ABETP R. F. Askham: Best Apprentice War. §
AETC D, E. Shuttleworth; Best Apprentice rant Officer/Chief Petty OfficerlPetty Offj.§
Manne Technicalllull: AMTII M. A. Dehm; cer: AMTll M. A. Dehm; Best t\pprentice§
Best Apprentice Marine Technical Pro· Bandsman: AMTIl W. A. Campion: City Of§

_pUlsion: AMTP Velayuthan; Best Phase 2 Blacktown Clt1zenship Pri7.e For Contribu.§
~ Electricat Technical Power: ABETP S. J. lions To Communily Activities: AMTP§
§ Boys: Besl Phase 2 Marine Technical Hull: Ismail; Royal Mala)'sian Navy Chief Of~
~ ABMTII K. J. Smith; P. J. Bourke Memorial Naval Staff Pri7.e For The Most Outstanding:
§ Prize For The Best MTlI Apprentice Of The Royal Malaysian Navy Apprentice: AMTII ~
~lntake: AMTII M. A. Dehm; Fijian lIigh Velayuthan: Peter Mitchell Prize: AMTII M.:
~Commission Prize For Most ImproVed MT A, Dehm: Governor General's Prize For§
EApprentice Of The July 1982 Intake: AMTH Excellence: SMNF;TS M. A. lIart. ~
ii"";""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'"''!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

tices and lechnical branch
sailors.

··Well trained technical
men and women are vital to
keep the ships, aircraft and
equipment of the RAN fully
operational and in good re
pair both m times of peace
and war:' !l;\DM Crossley
told the large gathering at
the parade.

··Duringextended periods

• Philip Marsh, 6, 01 S,~·dne,~'. gefs a /ilt from POMTP
·'Jesse·· James in the NIR/hlB,1 steam truck.

• Tr:IC.·cy 80l1d, .. oneoffhefirst lemaleapprentices.

TECHNICAL T

""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,.,.,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,.,,,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""""""""""."."".".".""."""."".".""."."""""""","""""""""""""".""",."""""""."".,.

NIRIMBA
I on parade

The technical training
of men and women in

- today's RAN is vital to
_ the efficient running of

the Service.

This has been emphasised
_ by the Chief of Naval Per

sonnel. Rear Admiral W. J.
- Crossle~', m addressing the

86th passmg out parade of
_ lIl\l,\S NIRIMBA's appren·
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of the firs! of our new ·Bay·
class mlnehunting cata·
marans III Newcastle. The
I wo prototype vessels of Hus
class. to be named ·'IlMAS
Rushcutter" and "IIM,\S
Shoalwater··, are due for
complellon in 19&6.

The crew for '1IMA5 SUC
CESS'. our French deSIgned
underway replemshment
ship has been selected and
members are on their way
shortly to France for famt!·
lansatlOn tralllmg. The ship
IS also due to enter servIce
in 19&6.

"The Squirrel, a new light
utiUly helicopter, is now m _
sen'lce and prOViSlOn has _
been made for acquisition of
combat helicopters to give :
our guided missile frigales
enhanced anti·submarine, 
surveillance and over the _

"Our present First De- honzon weapons targetting _
stroyer Squadron, con· capabilities,
sistmg of the guided missile "These projects illustrate _
destroyers BRISBANE, the positive aspects of our -
PERTH and 1I0BART, will Navy's development and _
shortly undergo a major clearly poinl to the Navy's _
modernisation, whIch will continuing need for highly _
constitule the largest such skilled technical tradesmen -
program ever undertaken now, and in the future, _
at Garden Island Naval IIMAS NIRIMBA has _
Dockyard in Sydney - the proven uself t.o be highty
dockyard itself is being proficienl in the training of -

,~ :: modernised to undertake such tradesmen and can be _
"-S this task. -jusUriably proud of its

~ '·OnAugustt6theChiefof excellent reputation,"
N'~'''''''n',,,,idthe keel R,\O," C····I"· ··,'d -• 8,ID14I Crossley and CO ofNIRI14IB,t CAPT n. T, Derbiclge ins~ct theguard during fhe Ll 'v"", ...... _

. "'hp,~i"g""'pmd" The pr-.-e----.nners_i,,_-
'" """"'",,,.,,,, """"""""""""" "",,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,, """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... I...

NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION
CANBERRA

There Will be a reunIon of servIce and CIVIlian naval engln'
eerlng personnel of all ranks on Fnday. November 16,
1984.
Venue' Anzac Hoose, lJ Moore Street Canberra
Cost. $13 per head wdl Include small ea15. buffel and
refreShments
r"'.... Slart 1700
Payment.' Cheques Or money orders preferred payable 10 Naval
Englneeo-,ng Reunoon.
RSVP.' ASAP WIth payment
LCDRC. Pederson (062)66 4679, LCOR 8. Sloper (062}65 5319,
WOMTP It Assenhelm (062) 66 2713. CPOETC McGown (062)
662710,CPOMTPR WMe{02)3592511
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TOUR '85

The pending de- meeting at J700onTuesday,
porture of the former October ti, at Ihe IIMAS
flagship and aircraft KVTTABUL Conference
carrier HMAS MEL- Room (the old Petty Off!·
aOURNE and the cers'Mess).
) 984 Navy Week The meetlng \01111;
celebrations have • Elect office bearers.

• Discuss MEL-
stirred interest in BOURNE's pending depar.
forming an HMAS ture [or scrapplllg III an
MELBOURNE Ano- Q,'erseas breaker's yard..
datian, • Dedde on the assocla·

CUlTCllt and former RAN lion's alms.
serl'lng personnel, in, Convenor of the meeting
terested.ln the association's Is Captain Mike Astbury,
[ormation, are Invited to who c:an be contacted on

attend an Ina u~g~"~,,;;,=;S'~-dn~'~Y="'=='='''=-===:::-.J

ADDRES$ _

r-"-~AURUS':;A;~ ,
\ MARITIME HERITAGE TOUR '85 ,
, 456 KENT ST. SYDNEY, N~~o2B~~ ,

NAME _

MEHERITAG

• ,I spedal feature for the tVal')' Week edWon is (he alluring Connie Pound. Connie, Ifho
nearl)' has that shirt on, is one of"tustralia's Pla.,'mates. So jfJ"ou Imuld like (0 see el't~n

more of Connie snap up (he June edition of AuSfra/ian Pla.l·bo.,·.

A real heartpounder

MAR

• SAN FRANSISCO- Balclulha ana Eppleton Hall • NEW YORK- Peking arlO Wavenree • MYSTIC SEAPORT
Joseph Conrad and Charles W. Morgan • BOSTON- • LONDON- Scon 5 Discovery • ELLESMERE PORT-
• GREENWrCH- Cutty Sark, Gypsy Moth 4 • BRISTOL~Tnc Great Britain prOjeCt • EXETER- Marttlme MuselXTl

• LIVERPOOL~MerseY5'oe Marttlme Museum • PORTSMOUTH- Mary Rose and Victory • LAKE WrNDERMERE-
• COPENHAGEN-RoskJlde MI)S€IXTI • HAMBURG-Scn.tfahrtsmuseum • BREMERHAVEN- the Cog

TOUR LEADER
The tour IS personally led by
Mr. David Phippard LLB. Governor I
Director of The Sydney Maritime
Museum. The lour features
_ample leisure time,
-optional extensions and
- stopover packages,
Cost from $ 3970 per person

lSn.lre '''''' W:;tlj

PRiCE iNCLUDES: Return economy
class air fare. first class hotels
throughoul. all transfers and speCified
lounng and entertainments
1Pr1ces;we CUI'''''' al ""'!me of Pc"'>Si>n<l ana;we
SUl>""" '0 et"1dfIQe W<l"<>Jl """""'l

FOUR WEEK inclusive tour . .
departing 28th April, 1985 ,.,

;; ,.
Join us for a specially arranged around
the world trip encompassing the world's ~.~: , _
major historic maritime sites and see the - .¥~-;~ :-t.-; ,: _-
world's famous ships still preserved. II provides a unique opportunity to inspect the
world renowned MaritIme Museums, displays and seaports.

A NEW & EXCITING TOUR EXPERIENCE TO THE WORLD'S MARITIME TREASURES-------------------------

, TELEPHONE POSTCOOE ~
~------------~,_.~~~ ~ ~~~~
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oul its assigned task of
proteetmg Australia's mario
time interests.

The Navy, of course. is not
just ships and equipment. Its
greatest assets are the men
and women who serve in it
with pride and enthusiasm.

Recruit Training at IIMAS
LEEUWIN is among llJem.

These events must not
overshadow the real achieve·
ments or 1984. The Fleel has
engaged in a very active visit
and exercise programme, in
an en\'ironment of tight
budgetary restriction, par
ticularly on fuel. This has
included:

• The extended Asia
deployment by liMA ships.
STALWART, CANBERRA.
SYDNEY. STUART and
YARRA

• IIMAS BRISBANE's
deployment to the North West
Indian Ocean.

• llMAS TOBRUK's valu·
able assistance to the South
Pacific Forum at Tuvalu

• The successful lIalllOOn
Missile Firing by IlMAS
ADELAJI)E during RIMPAC
84 and

• The home porting of
11M AS STUART at STIRL·
ING.

There have been similar
achievements in the acquisi·
tion of Major Capital
Equipment:

• llMAS DARWIN com·
missioned at Seallle in July

• The A~1.ralian ~'rigate

Project at Williamtown is
progressing satisfactorily

• Construction has com·
menced on the first Mine
Ilunter Catamaran at New·
castle

• lIMAS SUCCESS con·
tinued her fitting out at
Cockal00 Island and will join
the Fleet in llJe near future

• IIM,\S BRISBANE will
soon undergo the first of the
DDG'sseeond major modern
isations

• IIMAS SWAN will com
plete her modernisation and
deploy to Western Australia
by the end of next year

• The fifteenth Fremantle
Class Patrol Boat WIll becom
missioned at Cairns Defore
the end of the year

• The Bridge SImulator IS
being installed at IIM,\S
WATSON

• Six SqUIrrel Helicopters
ha\'e entered service and are
performing well. and

• The new FFG lIelJcop
ter and New Construction
Submarine projects are pro
gressmg satISfactorily

We are bUIldtng a new Navy
- a Navy somewhat leaner
than before, but a force ca·
pable of efficiently carrying

NAVYf84

Na\')' Weck givcs us the chance to re\'iew the RAN's progress during thc past 12
months and to took forward to the coming )'ear.

""".""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""",."""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""',"""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""'!!• •· .· .
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1984 has been a year of hard
deCisions in the RAN. We
have ceased Fixed Wing
Flying with the final flypast of
the Trackers and Skyhawks.
ThiS had brought aSSOCiated
reduclions of manpower and
facilities: and the cessation at
the end of the year of Junior

,i",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,"'''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,"''''',,'''',,''''''

C.N.S. REYIE S PAST
YEAR IN R.A.N.

Post to

Harold BodlnnlOr & Anodate~

'lTl-l FLOOR. AUSTRAUA SQUAHE
SVONrv. N S W 2000

(02) 223-1446 or 251 1588

Address

Poslcode

ACT NOW _ II could make a world of difference!

CONSULT AN INDEPENDENT
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

UCENSED TO GIVE UNBIASED ADVICE

Retiring Soon?
Money to Invest?

B.u.. EeLS.. EA£A

TAXATION & INFlATION play HAVOC with your
savings and lump sum benefits. PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE will ensure your savings GROW and notaflect
your future Social Security benefits.

Phone for obligation free of charge consultation

Please send me (obligation free)

o Best Investments for the 80's Including Best Unit
Trust5

Enquiries welcome from Service Personnel In all states
lind overseas - POST COUPON NOW

WRANS
•

ceasing
to exist

The Department of
Defente (N3l")' Oflite) has
ad\"lsed that Ihe Women's
Royal Australian Nal'al SeT'
l'ite (WRANS) 101"111 soon
cease to exist as a separate
sen.-Ice williin lhe RAN.

They will cease to eXISt on
the repeal of Ihe Naval
Forces (Women's Sel"\~ces)

Regulations, estimated to be
by December Hus year.

As a consequence of the
repeal and to accord With
Government legislation on
equal employment and sex
discrimination. continuation
of a separate directorate
within Navy Ortice to organ
ise the WRANS IS no longer
warranted.

Accordingly. the Chief of
Naval Personnel has dIrected
thai the WRANS directorate
and all tile associated
appointments of Director
WRANS, Command WRANS
Officer and Unit Officer
WRANS be disestablished ef·
fective January I, 19&5.

Preservation of access for
specific advice on service·
women's matters will be met
by the posting of female offi
cers to certain billets in the
personnel division. Moreover.
so that contract can be main·
tained between e;r(·WRANS
and their associations, and a
"normal head of service" an
honorary appointment of a
Senior Naval Servicewoman
(SNS) has been created. The
first encumbent of this
appointment will be Com·
mander M. C. CHALMERS.

The RAN divisional system
effectively caters for all ser
vice personnel equally and
should provide an adequate
avenue for women to seek
counselling.

J



CDRE P1U1inglon

Clean
water
likely
Warrant OHlcer I. J.

Wray of IIMAS CER·
BERUS has become onl)'
the fourth member or the
RAN 10 Sltt«SSfull)' C1lm·
plete a water pollution
contr.t trainillg course.

WO Wra)_ a manne tech·
meal hull speaa1Jsl, studied
the coune run by the Metro
politan Water, Sewerage
and Dralfiage Board at
Wan...ck t-ann In Sydney.

AI this time there are
three MTII senior saliors
With Uus qualificatIOn, and
aU three are only too Willing
to an.<;wer queslIon.<; on sew
age trealment.

WOMTII Wray IS In the
NBCl> School, IIMAS n:R·
Rt:RUS and can be eon
lacted on I)~A1'S 8-511101_
CPOM TIl Peler Jenkins IS
10 IlFM IlICANBERRAand
can be contacted on DNA1'S
8-633169aOO CI"'O.\ITl1 Gar)
Prince IS at t'leet lIead·
quarters and can be
contacted on DI\ATS 8·

"""There IS a one·and·a-halr
day sewage treatment
course conducted monthly
al HMAS Ct:RBERUS for
membllrs of shIps' com·
pames,

RN. have been donated to the Ro)'a! Australian Naval
College by his relative Mr Richard lIall of Nowra.

Al ceremonial diVISIOns at the college durmg Sep
tember, Commodore Neil Ralph, Commandmg Orflcer
of IIMAS ALBATROSS, presented the s.....ord to Jervis
Division ror use on ceremorual occasIOns, and the dirk
to the coUege museum.

The sword will be earned at dlVlSions, by the
lficumbenl Jel'VlS dlVl.Slonal mIdshIpman, ~ hereas the
dirk, a short SVoord no longer lfi Naval usage, remalJ1S
an Item of histoncal mterest.

Captam POignandJomed the Royall\a\'Y m 1~ and
served unOI 1922.

Illghlights of his career were commands of the de
stroyer IIMS W"::LLAND (Dardenelles, 1915) and the
destroyer IJMS MENANCE (Julland, 1916).

dirk given
to college

Bishop Morg~n

He chaplalll 01 Southern
Command..

In March 196'9, Ole Roman
Catholic Church established a
\'Ican3te of aU members of
the Navy, Army and Air
Foree or AuslralJa. and the
then Chaplam General Mor·
gan was appointed the first
bIShop or the vlcanale.

Ounng Ius career BIShop
Morgan played a promment
role in the establishment of
character guidance and
leadership courses for the
Nav)' and Army; he was also
Involved In arrangmg and
COrtducllng 01 chaplains'
schools.

\ mass 01 Utanksgl\1ng lor
lhe life and ....ork of BIShop
Morgan "'111 be held on Octo
ber 16. at 7.30 pm al the RMC
Chapel

All people Intending 10
attend the mass and supper
should ad\llSe Chaplain John
QUinlan, RMC. on (06!)
66 3460 or Lieutenant Com
mander Steve Hyland on
(062) 65 5071.

Bishop Morgan
to retire

beama
REAL ESTATE

PENTAGON BUILDING
29 GUnON Sf
CAIRNS 4870
Buying.
Selling.
Renting,

For af! you,-

f?eal Estate needs

in Cairns
Ph (070) 51 4199

The Roman Catholic
BiShOp of the Australian
Defence Forces, BiShop
JOhn AloysillS MorgaD, is
soon to retin: after almost
43 fears' SB'Vice.

One of the ongrnal mem
bers or the ReligIOUS AdVISOry
CommlUee to the servu:'es,
which was formed In 1981,
Bishop Morgan Will submll
Ius rt.'SIgnation to Pope John
PaUll! on Ocwber9 - hiS 75th
blrtMay.

Bishop Morgan was com
miSSiOned IlIW the Anny in
1941 and was appointed
ctlapJ:lln to the 15th Rngade.
Dunng the war, he served In
New GUinea aDd "'·u men·
tioned 10 despatches.

With the .-e-orgamsalton of
the Reser.'e III Victoria fol·
lowing WWII, the then
Chaplain Morgao was ap
pointed seroor chapialO of the
re-rormed 3DIV, and soon
after was appOInted senior

111...,..

CORE N. 1I:i11ph presats the fMe CAPT Poignand's S'lHHTI
10 ROOert Plafh, Jenlsdi.iSion;d midshipman, rhlring tIil1'

sions at «;lNC.

, -

Anzacs
attend

•opening -

ODe of tbe. stalwarts of Navy rugb).. Commodor"e
JeUef")' Partington. has left tbe sen'ice...

Retirement claims RAN
stalwart
of rugby

CORE Partmgton ..-as re
tIred III September endmg an
assoaatlOn ....'1th lhe RAN lhal
began In 1969 and a naval
~r that SlJ?tched back to
1945.

Ill' said hiS main recrea
tional Interest throughout
toose years had al .....ays been
an aSSOciatIOn with rugby
union.

II was that aSSOciatIOn
which led 10 one of CORE
Parllngton's proudest
momenl.!; m lhe RA/I, WI'lile
Commanding OUlcer or the
RAN's apprenuceand~·
C'al tralmng establishment,
IIMAS "'IRIMSA, his side
",·on the co\'eled Dempster
Cup rugby compelilion.

Another or hiS proudest
moments was also assoctaled
\",th NIRIMBA Il was when

: a group of apprentices was
selected to form a royal guard

• for a viSit to Aw.traha by the
Queen.

: """"",.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

,

WANTED
ANOTHER
$1,000,000

Telephone: (062) 733388
731831
731932

pa for amounts of $1000 to $2999

pa for amounts of $3000 to $9999

pa for amounts in excess of $10,000
-BY CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

INQUIRIES WELCOME

DEFENCE CREDIT UNION (A.C.T.)
CD-GPEBATIVE LIMITED P.O. Bo' 166, KINGSTON. A.C.T. 2604.

TO ASSIST WITH LOAN DEMAND
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING 12 MONTH

TERM DEPOSITS

12%
13%
14%

DEFENCE CREDIT UNION (A.C.T.) CO-OP LTD
PO BOX 166, KINGSTON, A.C.T. 2604

Phone (062) 73 1831 or 73 1932

,,

-

,
,

-

-

,,, "'''''''''' ,, ''',,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''',,,,''''''''''"!,

o Mr Ro)' to-ell. 88. lH' East
Camberwc:lI. Victoria. looks
up at the n3\'al sClllplure
in the commemoratlH: area
al the AustralIan War
Memorial.

Mr Fdl was Ille onl}'
n3,"aJ ,eteran to attend Ihe
re«:nt opening 01 the mem
orial's GaJlipoli Galler).

TM; galle!') tells the sto/)

l)f the I'IS (3mpaign IlLat
gale birth to the Alllac::..""'.

About U' (;alJipoli n,l·
crans allentkd the opeBing.
The)' "'"ere part of lite ••_
AUStralian ;lind Nt"· Ze..• -

- land ItWttS ",ho senl'!d al
" Callipoli during "''''I. "="'"'''''''''''"..."."..",,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,..,,,,,,,.......''',,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
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TIIF. BirdSIlIl~ ;rjrfi~IdU;rmpitWgrGflnd.

Oe-;erl and Ib surrounds
arl' nOI noted for theIr
~'and.s of limber

The onl~ Item... In plenll'UI
'iuppl~ at the Blrdsl III ..
I{aces are bulldust. Foure.~,

:md sUflJn"'lnKI~. "ater
Rlrdsl'llIe IS :1I0P the

\'r1'al \rl ....,an Basm and
the .... ater fIo"s from the
botl' Into COOLm~ ponds at
around 200 deg t· before
bemg pumped away as the
to.. n·s ....ater supply

ThiS ~e;lr "as a qUI..1one
.... llh about 2000 less H~1l0rs

lhan normal '100 lhe~ sa~,

onl~ about 30 Ions of bet-'r
beHig consumed

\n..r spt'ndHig thr.... da~~
at Blrds\llle. the dller~

.... er1' r1';Id~ for:l little pe'lct>
and qUI..1 :lnd spent the
fourth d;l~ restmg al a \ ..r~
ho~pltOible ~hecp sl:llion on
the banks of the Barcoo
RI\er. about 400 kms closer
to home

Four days 10 the "channel
rounlI) .. has added meaIUng
10 th.. phrase. "1 ~hall

r1'turn'" - HI 19l15, s.... ~ou

there'

Airfield blossoms
into camp-ing site

tgatlon b) Ex I..Sfl> \lIck
~:~

I.DC"Jled near the JunctIOn
of the QId \1' S,\ borders.
RlfdsnU.. IS on the eastern
edge or Ihe Simpson Desert.
:llmost 140ll kms "eSI of
Rnsbanl'

Th.. \Oorld fOimous piCniC

races are held annuall~

o\ ..r the first .. e-ek..nd 10

September "llh the MInis
\llIe Cup bemg run on the
Saturda~, follo.... ed b~ th..
Blrdsnll.. ball that .. \ ..nmg,

ThiS year aboul 3000
'Isllors arrl\'ed 1 la 100 or so
\lght :llrerollt. cars. buses,
motorc~cles and one ullra·
bghl. from l'\el) earner of
,\USlralia and beyond.

.\ceammodatton IS under·
standabl~ llmlted In
Blrds...IlIe and It becomes a
tent clly overnighl

The :,ir,jeld blossoms IOta
a campmg ground and IS
qUlle a Sight .. llh !00-300
l..nlS III and around tOO odd
aIrcraft

~·lJ"e.. ODd ha.~ to lJt' trucked
In for lhl' populatIOn
e~plOSlOn as the Simpson

• •
picnic races

and ~hck Atkin and leadIng
Seaman Dl\er Rt\lce Bal
terllam. all of 1)1\-.0& Team
F:Jght,

TheIr transportatIOn, a
C.. ssna CentUflon \\:lS
PIIOIt.'d by CPOCD Tony Ey
of IlMAS MOR~;1'ON,"ho

....·as ably 3.'iSI.\o1.ed 10 the 11:1\'

ha\e nln into almost half
of Brisbane's Pon Di\i
sion Resene Diving
Team.

The Blrd."vllie "Bandits"
conSIsted of l.leutenant
Metv RlI...-;eU, Clm!f Petty
Officer Dh'ers Air Moran

Divers go
bush for
Birdsville

It·s not the place )'00
"ould ~xp~ct 10 find
na\·y dh'ers, but if :)"ou
happened to be in
Birds ... ill~ in western
Queensland for the
annual picni(: races in
S~ptember, ,you .'ould

StAIW\'G tltdr tlJirsls;,t Birrlni/~an ml'YS (left 10 riGlft) Midi }Ukin. ,Wid E.1. BnH'~
Ibtteriam, Alf MoraJJ. Men' R~t;,ttdTOII_¥ E.1·.

By Captain Max Sims
Nothing much has changlM in th~ past III years

~h~n a seaman jumps Ship. the Na\")' is determinlM to
get him back.

Such was the case III 1875...hen a c.>rUm seaman WLI
lIam Wilson absented himself from IUs skup lD Sydney. only
10 laler rind tumself lf1 jail lD Adelaide

The story of Seaman Wilson was dL-.covered by former
Army WarrJnl OffiCi!r Ted Collms among old reeordsofthe
Vletona poUce.

Navy readers ""ID recallihat Ted. a rLIesrl'SJK'Salofficer,
~nLly fOUnd old donlmenl.s r1'lalmg the Royal 'l:a\oy's
role m the affray at ~:ureka_

The story IS contalned In SIX handwnUen pages. the first
of which IS addressed 10 Seaman Wilson. Late of IIMS
S,\PPIIO, by I. C Cood~, Captain and Commodore
2nd class. Commandmg Australian StatIOn, and wntten on
board IlMS PF:ARL.

The letter says: "On the explf3l1on of your term of Im
prISOnment to ~hlch you have been sentenced by the
Supreme Court of Adelaide. It IS my dired..lOn thilt you~
ceed b) the !1m opporturuty to Sydney and there report.
)ourself 10 the seruor naval officer present. or In the
absence of a StllP of l'lar, to the paymaster In charge of the
naval depot at Sydney:'

The letter. dated July 31, 1875, does nol mentIOn the
l'nme for which Seaman Wilson was jailed.

It must have been mmor, becau...e he was apparenUy
r1'leased before the commodore's letler was .....ntten.

ThIS IS suggested by a letter wntten to the commodor1'
by the du..f commISSIOner of the Vlctona pailce.

lie \OTOle: "Wi.IlJam WII5oa,lat.. of IIMS SAPPIIO.jli.'>1.
r1'leased from AdeL;ude Caol and und..r orders to report
himself In Sydney to senIOr naval officer has amved her..
and has no means to pay his passage on.

"Please Inform me If I am to fund him a passage. I have
been abl.. to find him board and lodgmg."

Th.. final haoo .....ntlen pag.. IS a Vlctona police detecUve
r1'port, \Oroch shows that the police wer1' keen to see WlI·
lIam Wilson safely on IUs ..-ay - or. more likely, to see that
he didn't Jump stup agam. Wilson .saIled as ordered.

PI~y h a highl~

I'CImpl'llli\ e. highl\
innmall\e \uslraiian
supplier of ddell«
eleelfonics. ~'e'\ e pro\ ..n
ourset\es countless llm..s
as prime conlractors 10
the s..n ices. including lhe
design and d.. \elopment
of sensors and assodaled
~uipmenl.

We're nOi onl\
comptlltheand
inoo\·athe. But being an
\uSlra/ian I'CImpan~,

..e're right here ..he~
Jou n..ed us forback·up
ands..n Ie... And .....1' back
thal .. \'en further, when
necoessar)·. wilh Ihe hf'lp
of our 0\ erseas
connttliOns. Talk 10 us
about !i)-stems
6gineerin,g, equipmenl.
supply.lnSlallalkln.
commlssloningalld lif~

c)'cle support, Wilh more
Ihan a thousand people
i1nd the most ad\'ancl'd
ttthnical facilities In
,\ustralla, .. I' off..r its
defence forcesll
leehnological capabilily
ilIlId immlMiacvor C1NIlact
;r,ndsen Ice Ihat no-Ollein
thistounl~' can malch.
Call us and we'll pro\ I' II.

Plesse)' Australia Ply'
Limited EI..ctronlc
S~·st..mS
Di\'ision 1'OSW: Farada\
Park. .
Raihu~' Road.
Meado\Ob.ank
!Il~. T~lepbooe817 t4eo
Telex: %147t ,\(T: 3J
,\llree
Courl, Phillip 2"".
Telex: ,\"52155
Tl'lephone: (K!) 82 %'110

OPLESSEY

Pless~
MarineSystems

--

A Sea
Fury
swap

The AUSlralian War M..m·
oriaJ has taken ddi\'er)' of an
ex·RAN Su ~1Iry ,,'hkh had
been in 51,,", for mlllly "urs
ilIl Ihe Muse.m of Apptif:1l
"'tsand Se~e'>inS)'Wy.

The Sea ~'ury was nown ex·
terlSively by RAN pIlots dur
ing the Kor..an War and IS one
of only two naval aircraft in
the AWM collection.

The aircraft earner IIMAS
SYDN";Y earned lwosquad·
rons of Sea F'unes and held
the re<'Ord of 90 sorties m one
day for an aircraft camer
based In Korean waters.

The Selt ~-ury wa~ po.....ered
by a 3000 hp Centaurus radial
..ngine and had a top speed of
50lI mph.

The memonars sea fury
was ongmaDy dell\'ered to a
Royal Navy squadron at Yeo
....lton mthe UK III l>ecember,....

It was damaged dunng lhe
following y..ar and subs!'
quenUy sold to the RAN

-,I ~ _
UEUTENANT J. (Jar. refurns to th~ base
~;,mp;'fler~;'pi"gfrom "enemy" tqritory.

was the abseiling tralni.ng coDducted by
sev~squadronmembenllt Tianjan Falls,
alUlougb mOLSl. mereIII' ..xpr essed desre to
ha\'e a serviceable airframe around them
selves wbeDever!bey .......re lhat far above the_.

(,flUSTCJt,P"". LTO. llC(NS€r;t "'GENfl

,",...~Om.' w.._" (062)478366T~,_,.A C.f. ~ltOl

"."'boo' N(I ..... "ulliht

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

Aircrew reach
safety

Please call us for advice and assistance if
yOu are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost: its maintenance Bnd preservation
are our chief concern.

llC723 Squadron recenUy completed iI suc
cessful d"lachment 10 the Tianjara Army
Trauung Area With two IroquoLS :urcratt. :ur
crew and maintenance personnel

The ~uadron spent four days in the bush,
dunng which time nominated aiTcrew were
required 10 escape from a crash .site in
"enemy" t ..mtory. The arrcr-ew .......re gtvena
sel lime in which to rendezvous with
"fnendllcs" at the base camp, while evading
capture by "en..m~" troops,

The '·enemy·· troops were provided by 5
PLatoon, B Company, RNSWR.

After reaching their base camp safely, the
arrcrewand mamlelWlCe personnel .....ere ~.
tured on rlrsl akl surviVal tedllIlques and
\O-eapons pnl('edures. before carrying out util
ity trainlng tasks WIth the IroquoIS aircraft
3SSISI-ed by one AS3SIlB Sqll1l'rel from NAS
Nowra.

POSSIbly the grand finale of the exercise

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EOOIPMENT OPERATOR

Improv.. your lob status. No prevIOus e.perlence
r>eeded. We w,ll 105lruct you 10 Department of l.H'l;J!1f
ilInd Industry tf:5t Slandards to operale heayY eqUIp-

ment. 1 _ .... r I ., IbIIIk
JU~ IULLDOZD:S
FOlK uns GIIADIU
WHm .. T1lACK LOADIU C~

aACK HOI$ CItAM: CHASI!lS CDT1ffCATI

m.
M orwTlIR TRAlNIIC stIIIGl

I MO EW\D'IilHI AliDa'
I iMefO ~,c I .. ,'21'11

'- 1. 1M3 _1. :1-»'2
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CYCI.ISTS: CPOETC
Terry Burgess, I.SQMG
Da\'e Weight, ABROEW
Shane Jones, ,\BRO l.enny
Maggs, ABRO Chris Watson
and SWRROT I)enise
Nicholls.

SUPPORT CR";Wt
DRIVERS: POWRMT Sue
Ailken. POf.;TC Kim
Dower, Mr Beaches QUInn,
CPL Craig llungerford
ARA, PTE Eric Graham
AHA and PT"; Tommo
ThomJk'01l ARA.

COONAWARRA
CELEBRA nONS
BENEFIT A
N. T. CHARITYI

or more towards a bus for
the ctuklren.

The team completed the
trip 10 68 hours each way
and also hUllt II boat for
lIenly On The Todd and as·
sisted the Rotary Club in
AlIce Springs in erecting
some or the props at the site
of the evenl.

Team members were:
RUNN":RS' I.EUT Brian
WIlley, CPOPT ,\ndy
Shearman, PO";TC Greg
Tacey. LSROS Chris Bas
kell, ABROS Cory Re500rt
and ABSTD AUan TrenL

..........I.~ ..........~. _ ~l\i~~-·~~···~·

Displacement: 170 tonnes apprOx.. Length: rD.A) 31 metres
Beam: (Max..' 9 metres. Speed: 10 knots approx..

-......-

A teom of
COONAWARRA ath
letes rounded off
Navy Week cele
brations in Darwin in
real stylel

The learn. COnsistHlg of
SIX runners and SlJI cyciJslS..
ran and cycled from DaT'lloin
10 Alice Springs _ AND
BACK - in relay!

The e\'ent had a two-fold
purpose - namely to get the
team to Alice Springs In
time to participate 10 the
nautical e\'ent of the year
lIenly On The Todd - and
also to raise money for a
very worthwllile local cllar·
Ily In Darwin,

The charity, l.udmilla
SpecIal Unit, is a small
specIalist sCllool wllich
caters for mentally and
physically handicapped
ctuldren.

Total funds ollsed are not
known a.s )·et, but the team
hopes to ha\'(' ralSl'd 14000

TEAM ",e",beN 1f7lb HeIlIJ' Oa TIle Todd .lIoNr IIlnrl Ulrbnllllll ~illl1lJlIif "uller. (L-R,: IJNIS#. ,\'k1r4l16
(bftl1tIII}, AIIH~ (IIohIiIIgr/ll}, 1J« M'IIllSH, Grl'I fiuJ·. C.,· Res-1, CllrislJlllsJt.dl, Ttn)'IJ_rge$$
(III .lAIIldo.. " .tN" SlrelllntlU, Spiu J-. Dill ..! N·ellAI'. Lei/II." /Il~ IfudIes QCl/IIII (lNIditIII U/lIJI'f'}.

BrUIl N·/fIe....

A d"";on of~ Carrington SlipwaysPtyLtd

BUILT BY:

Ramsay Fibreglass Australasia
laverick Avenue, Tomago NSW 2322

I '

,

The data logger isdesigned
around two lIewlelt·Packard
lIPIOOOE Senes computers.

The computers are in·
terchangeable

~

gul..... mlull. 'rlgat."
HMAS SYDNEY ...... HMAS
DARWIN.

no. huk of fIffi"", Pfto·
lanx ta HMAS ADELAIDIE
...... HMAS (ANBOllA wloll
b tak a, the
Gar blond Dockyard.
in Sydney.

"

•

Phalan •• which i' a
rcodor-"i..ect." rapi".fir_
Ing muhi.borrel gun, hOi
t.e.n fitted to ........y U.S.
Nervy ,hip, a' a ..efenc.
allain" ,.a_,kimming
mlulm.

If ho, ol...o"y b ••n
fi10fed in .... RAN', krten

-~~--=;
~---

PHALANX FOR ALL FKIliAltS

Warl< will nart an fitt_
Ing Phalanx ta HMAS
CANIOIRA no.t man....

Wa..k an HMAS AD£L_
AIOI will begin in Ja....-y
no.' y_, and th. praiect" ••p.d." ta b. cam·
pleted about .... mictdJe of
1915.

The PhalanJl; dose-in weapon system, already installed in two of
the Royal Australian Navy" guided missile frigates, Is to be fitted in
the remaining two ships of the dass.

S,:sfl'," ."ye LCDR Don" Ja..M. AJlE;'r,5 /liNt De..III..~ LtMJi., St'.HIH51_ EM""" MMit.
,Jot bLlI '-U~..-..nH,1"'S COO,.. (1'11«. A."HOT K. ~e«r}

Combuung these faciiJtJl'S The navJgational data par· apatMiJty. In addition to Its
1l,1Ul an exteflSl\'e navtgauon \JCularl)'reqUJreSagre<ltde<l1 pnme role or oceanographic
package that enables aC<'u· of processing and lends Itself researctL
rate poslJon inlormaUOn to to an mstrument that C<ln
be appended to the coIJected handle Il1:;Jny Iterations Ul a
data and it becomes otMous short time, viz a computer.
that the task can only be suc· The resultmg detail and
cesslully undertaken using a atturacy issuch a.s to pro\llde
computer·based system. COOK with a h)'drograptuc

Minehunting involves the detection of enemy mines
by very accurate sonar. The mines are then destroyed
with an explosive charge.

The prototypes currently under construction at our
Tomago NSW facility are being built using a special
GPR material. The fibreglass hull of our catamaran
minehunters forms a non-magnetic foam sandwich which
is seen as having a number of advantages for a
mine warelare vessel.

The shallower draft of the catamaran null will
reduce susceptibility to pressure mines.

The prototype is scheduled for
launch early in 1986 and
the results of sea trials
will be eagerly awaited.

'MAIN ARMAMENT'
FI ED TO COOK

~
The oceanographic

research ship HMAS
COOK has undergone a
six-week ritting and
trial of her "main
armament".

rt IS an oceanographicl
hydrographic computer
called the data logger.

The s)'stem had been under
development at the Advanced
Engineering l.aboratory
(,\ELl at the Defence ne·
search Centre, Salisbury. In

SOuth ,\ustralJa for some 18
months.

The data logger was ex
tenSIVely tested o\'er a SIll:·
.... eek period III a series or
l\arbour tnals and ai-sea.

"The encouraging results
obtained dunng these mats.
.... here lbe system was eon·
flgured '~e\'ery conC't'I\'3ble
Circumstance and placed
under maximum operating
load, con\'lnced the ae.
ceptanC1! authonty thaI AEL
had prOVided a dala logger
that would sallSfy the Na\'Y'S
requirements," reportS our
IlMASCOOK correspondent.

IIMAS COOK is the (irsl
\'essel or the RAN to be spe.
ciricaUy deslglled for the roll'
or oceanographic research.

The dala logger will enable
COOK 10 automatIcally
sample, process and record a
whole range of physical pa·
rameters eHiciently, from
below, on and above Ihe sea
surface.

In addJtlOn to the obvious
requlremenl to store the 1m·
mense amounts of collecled
data, the system has the ca
pacIty 10 collale, analyse and
dIsplay relevant rnformatk>n
without Inlerruptlng the
}Qgging pi OCl'SS.
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'Crick Go The Shears'

medlatel)' notable about
Japan. The place IS e:t,
pensl\'e and hardl~' any
body spew Engllsb.

Most encounters ""ere
.....arm expenences, mamly
hera use of the extreme
fnendlmess and pohtness of
the Japanese and the sheer
\1brancy of tbe AuslrawlII
sailor's outward personahty
when primed with a few
glasses of neck oil. Sake and
Suntory whisky are u
tellent for breaking down
language barriers.

Soon, many of us reaped
the reward for invesling

cent pieces

• •.....~

Sailors find true
value of two

•

~Ollnt of tilt: wkgroup \1Slt
(0 The Philippines,

Rain did not dampen our
spints when we am\'ed in
M~nila, the last bastion
strongly catering for the
male chaunJUSt.

The naITO'ol' dirty street
was turned mto a carn.i\'al
atmosphere of sailors dodg.
!IIg gaudy Jeepne)·s.
, Wllh lea\'e granted many
of our compan)' lOok a bus
tour of PagsanJan falls to
shoot the rapids. 1bere was
alto the Inevitable, A8
:-<olan bought a monkey and
wanted to take II borne,

After a sympalhetlC
e:tplanatlon of quarantille
regulations from !.he co:ts·
walll, he was persuaded to
get rid of the +P!;:::O?l

-- -

Our CANBERR,\ t:orn:s.
poodenl reports that Japan
offers a great rua ashore.

lie .....arms up to his at:
t:ount of sho'ol1ng the ensign
III'Japan wllh a brIef a\,:·

..

As HMA Ships STALWART, STUART and YAR
RA madea.n hlSton( \isjt to China dwing september.
t,,·o otber RAN Sblps visited the" Land o( the Rising
Sun",

HMA Ships CANBERRA
and SYDSE\', Ihe guided
missile frlgales or the task
group, bel ween them
visited Kure. Sasebo and
Nagoya,

-,18LE Seamen Grange (Iefr) and "urley \':arr," out rere·
mon/al salur/ng gun drill enroute ro Japan,

",,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,"",,,,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,..,,,,,..,, _, ,, ,, ,,.,,..,,, ,, , ,,,,,,,,,.., , ' ' , ,.., ,,,,,,,,,,,"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,..,,, ,..,,,,,"""""".."" .
1 ~1

~ t ~
,,
,

,,,,

,,,

Uung, but not before It bit
bun.
- The last pipe as ",-e satJed
past Carnqedor out of
Manila "'-as. .. Do you hear
there. an)'body being bitten
by a monkey in Manila,
S1ckbay IIOW ••

11le .....eaU1H calmed. but
a btg S'o\'eU stiIJ mO\'ed us
around enough to t!a\'{' to
hang onto meals and dodge
falltng Junk when openmg
lockers. Our passage to
Japan kept us at sea for six
days. CANB":RRA and
~YDNEY detached from
UM:. task group and on sep
lember 6entered the Inland
Sea of Japan.

In the afternoon we
anchored oU Kure,

The next mornfng ",e heaVily m tangaroo-stlck There ""ere a few ....·bo. The entire ship's com- _
moved alongside and be- ptnsandcudd.lykoalas.1be when awoken In the panywasmvtledtoattend .. _
came tbe guests of our Japanese kwe pr-esent05. momill,g, couk1 do lillie but CI\1C reception 1JI the func-
Japane:secounterpart.s. _ for those WIth nothing lay there, t:lutch achln~ tlon room of Tama)'a's

Arter our weicomlllg shin) or soft to present heads and call, "nurse, department store. We len _
ceremony and presentatwn there \lias always the t"''O nurse". HMAS SYDNEY duty watch on board ilnd _
or flowers. e\'erybody was cent plece which bears a departed for her Visit to Miuttled offlo a rune\·erung. _
Itching to go ashore and fair faCSimile of a frlll Nagoya and finally we \li'ere The reception was hosted
sampleUusd!\'ersecuiture. necked lizard, The on our own. In Ihe late by, the local Japanesei,\us-

Bicycle nders readied Japanese have been givmg anernoon we entered a nar, trallan Society
their machines for the hills ItexposureltlteleVlSionads. ro~ section of the Inland In Sasebo there is a girls
and fortunates With week- They call it the "scarf" Sea between the Honshu high school (Seiwa Joshi -
end leave pack(>(j ready for Hurd, Seems they have and Kyushu. Gll.kUlll) and their choirpnr
a "Bullet" ride 10 Tok)'oor trouble saying frill. A welcoming party Vided lhe highltghl of the
beyond. On Tuesday, september greete-d us and presented function. :

When the boom was II, we sailed rrom Kure lor nowers. The)' sang both nauonal _
raised it was a mass an o\'errugl!l tnp to Sasebo. The pit Slopm Sasebo .....as anthems and tben a couple _
exodllS, our halson officer Afterr1Jialfare.....ellsandre- tht'AmencanPX.U",asn't 'of Australlln songs. _
yamly calling "be.....are of ceptlOns the rnght before, Ioag before a steady line of "'Iltzlng Matilda and a -

IfMAS CASBERRA afJfH'O'fl':Ms HMAS ST1LH'ART for jat:ksltl_' exercises as Leading the hidden costs'· the crew 0uk1 ha\'e .....el· $It1ors "'ere 5CUIT)"lIIg to Ileart.rendenng \'erslOlI 01 -
§ Setlm3rJPrfeF~lHHpe(lfll)tlJJd/lbIeSetlmtlnMtlurit-eSa&iglpr~pa'e'ofi'eagulJlin~. Two things are 1m· ~med a eek at sea. and fro, ·'Cnck go the Shears" =
iO, " ,""."" " ,.."",,, ,,,,,, ,, ,.. ,..",," ",__..__ " _ " " .."",,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, .., ..,,,, ,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1.,,,,,,,,",,,,.. ',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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em er

Experience which makes Cockatoo Australia's
experls rn submarine lechnology.

<t
Cockatoo Dockyard Pty ltd

~ Cockatoo Island NSW 2000
A member of the Comsteel Vickers Group

Amajor refif to somelhmg as complex as lleapons system updates since 1971.
asubmarine is ademanding task. Experience which includes aworking

To complele such aproJecl on lime and on cosi understanding ottOO lalesl in mechanical and
requires acombination 01 knowledge and skill :hal eleclronic hardware.
comes only with experience Experience which includes the capability

The experience lhat Cockatoo enjoys aller to mar.age the intricate dependencies 01
completing nine refits and t,ve submarine sophisticated programmes.

--_--..:.._-----------=------------------
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Leading Seaman phocographer Martin tloran (pic·
tured) has recei\'ed a Commanding Officer'S Commen·
dation for his ....ork. at TIUt

CommarKler 1'. Hugonnel, CO of IlMl\S KUrr,\·
BliL. pr.,ised LS Horlln's ellorls in direcling \ideo
c.\uillge ef .,11 aspedS Gf a gas genenlor chang_t
alJea.rd IIlY.\S \DELUDE. -

The project took. sc\en days to tape and tbrte \\et'ls

to edit Inlo a I'omprehensh'e final prodUCt.
C~IDR Hllgonnel said LS 1I0ran had sho ..... n

outstanding professionalism in his .... ork. at 'n'li2.
lie has been a member of the \'ideo team there since

September 1m.

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76,
aROOKVAU NSW 2100

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
An ETC experienced In HF equipment IS
reqUIred for repair and call of same, for our

Sydney workshop.
Salary negotiable.

Contact Mr R. King Bus Hrs
STANILITE ELECTRONIC SERVICES PlY LTD

Sil",w.ler or (02) 648 1007

LIEL'TEN 1ST Din ~ El"ans, ofrlttT indtHg~ ofTTUZ's I,,·
sfnJction.aJ fl'l'hlliqll~ l'OU~.

LEUT ,"addock and ~nJor !"ideo produt'liotl assistant Chief
I'etl." Off/ref phofographer John O'Brien at the confrols o(

edlting equipment.

Direction laudedI

role-: '" iUt scboolS and estaD
\J.shITIenU refemng 10 TIU2
for advice on the RAN
training system.

Personnel posled 10 In,
structlonal billets attend
TiU2 lor II Hk!a) cour.;e III
mstructlonallechnlque

8m one last note on \'Ideo
The uml IS Irymg 10 bulkl up
liS stock Of hio;torical VIdeo
,\ny past or present personnel
.... 00 ha\'e 8mm or 16mm film
of RA~ e\ents are asked to
contact ITL'2 on (0'1) '!I8M1
to enable them to copy II mto
a bbrary A \"Ideo libra!")', of..."~

NO Studio would be complete ttithout a graphic
designer. ,\I,,,/IdesUndstedt fills that role at rrUl.

Now RM~ photographers
are bemg employed on the
video staff as part of II con·
tlnlllng effort to Improve pro
duction starxlards

Video officer Lleulenanl
John Maddock said "We
guarantee the qllaluy of
pnxluctlOlIS.

"If Irs nol acceptable to us.
\Ie don't lei It go out:'

Video stafr allend a sent's
01 .\ustrahan '''11m and
TelenSion School courses to
develop Lhell" techmque

Part of lhe urnt's co\'erage
01 IIMAS SYI>NEY's amval
In Sydney earlier lhls year
",as snapped up by a
commercial tele\"lSlon news
team lor broadcast.

\nother video production
sa... 190 hours 01 video shot to
co\~ an engtlle change 1Il Lhe
gUIded miSSile Ingate IlMAS
ADELAIDE

LEUT \Iaddocl; saId a
commercial production house
would haw charged the Na\')'
about 114.000 for the same
jOb.

TiU2 also trams sailors m
the use 01 video to Impro\'e
production techmques Doth
ashore and lInoal. Such pro
dUCLJollli ollen set' sailors and
..... rans as scnpt ... rllers.
actors, narrators and e\'en
directors

But ...hIIe \ideo gels a kit of
demand and attention. TiU2
carries on Its other aCIl\'lties
as well.

Offlcer·tn·charge of the
umt. Lll'utenant Commander
\Ianm LInsley, said tus outfit
now had a strong consultant')

Smce then Ihere has been
no doubl lhat \"Ideo has been
the nsmg star of the unIt

Originally lfitended as II
Sideline to the uml'S mam
role. l\ has de\'e!oped to lhe
poInt where II noW' consumes
the majOrity of TTU2's
resources.

An OScar-winning rilm director would envy the demand for work for the
RAN's TTU2 video productions.

To say demand IS high for their work IS an understatement - they have orders for
three years,

Said one TTU2 officer:
"Everyone wanls a VIdeo"
Traimng Technology Umt
Two is the outfit's full name.
bill most refer 10 II Simply as
TIU2, pronounced "tee-tee
y·oo·two"

Before lhe Illlroduct.ton of
\"Ideo to the RAN as an In
structional aid, TIU2 had a
dIfferent chllracter

It locused on eourse deSign
and development. con
structJon and quality conlrol
for a \'anety of RA~ subjects.
II kept RA'\ instructOr! up to
dale tn Instructional
lechmque

Then came an RAN In
\'estment In \Ideo hard... are
in 1980 along "'Ith the In·
troduetJOn of an InstructOrs'...~.

The t ...o other areas of
1IU2 expertISe are runmng
instruclor courses and ad
~"lSIngon trauung lechnology

Of the I3·Slrong 1IU2
team. based al The Rocks In

Sydney', seven are employed
on video work..

In the early day's 01 \·tdeo,
sailors 01 any' branch "'ere
posted 10 lhe unll liS ndeo
produrers.

r-----------------l
I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I and auxiliary staff ... I
I I

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when I
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
I

Take advantage of the large
range of new vehIcles through I

I Lanock Motors, including:
SUBARU4WD,

I Sedans, Coupes and I(

I
thrifty Sherpa: I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord. CiVIC and Acty; I
/ LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta: RENAULT Fuego. lOTS, and a full range of luxury AUOI. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

I
Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

I PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. • ST. LEONARDS I
I

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 438 1777
• CAMPERDOWN I

I
5196756

• WOLLONGONG I
I (0421292388 I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED Ol50S • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCORPORATING 3893233 J
• ~K~O~N~G~Y~E~E~SE~C!_ _

RG/LM9012

PRESENTS

IT'S LIGHTS, CAMERAS AND ACTION AT 'STATION' TTU2

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO lOX S3,
BEROWRl, IISW 2081
30 CHEERO PT ROAD.
CHEERO POINT 2254
TEL:. 455 2281
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries-are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

LOUIS AT THE LOO
IN FULL SUPPORT OF OUR NAVY

LF.:.1D1.\'G .~.aman pItolograpiter F'nd I)"let operating II

~ial effec's general",..

I.CDR Linsk.' , t~ ne... OIC
IIr TTUZ af "camerll stll
,iofts'·. LCDR Uns~y, .ani,,·
strucr.r effiet:r, hilS JIIst
IiIkt'n Ofer (rom LieuIenant

Commander B:':b~L:':':' _

MONOAT _ 'ool c 1il1o.o
TUUOAT _ Wct>r n.".
WltlNu.oAT _ l"ooI <.-poI't_
nlURSOAT _ o.rtt
FRIOAT _ DIM.
SATURDAT _ Jo.. 1.... ,...
SUNDAT _ Hoi D1lllllty.ao,. 50'._60', .....d.

LOUIS AT THE lOO
CNR fORIES & NICHOLSON S15

WOOLLOOMOOLOO 358 1295

. WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FUTURE HAPPENIHGS

.,

I

I,
I
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Agents for
Australian Pacific, Clipper Tours,

Ansett Pioneer, etc

THE
.sNIKALEE .sO~VENIR

QlfT .sNOP

SOVTliIRN '''''''' H<YrrLCOlU'OAAJ1ON~
fl8J//"4'

11, \~"'M"A\ '11111 r
I~II"'I~>l~I N'1l lUll

11111'11",,", IlIll \~Ml1771111.~ AAll7~l

Opal Jewellery
Koalas
Kangaroo &
Sheep Skin
Products
Australiana, etc
Wide Range
Post World Wide

Complimentary Breakfast Voucher
On presentation o[this voucher, De[ence Force Personnel
with D.FL? Cards will receive a [ully cooked break[ast

at the Macleay Street Travelodge, Potts Point
This offer is ooIid until JOIlJ/84

Mac/eay Street Trauelodge features: Moments Cafe - The Car
riage Bar (Happy hour and snacks nightly) - Swimming Pool _

Guest Laundry

HAVE BI AST ON US!
MACLEAY STRm TRAVnODGE IS OFFERING ALL

DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL A
COMPLIMENTARY DELUXE BREAKFAST
WITH EACH NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION

DURING OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
ALL FOR ONLY

$39PER NIGHT: FRIDAY, SATURDAY OR SUNDAY

$45PER NIGHT: MONDAY TO THURSDAY
SINGU OR DOUIlI£ OCCUPANCY

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE CATHY ON 358 2777
·VAUD FOR D.F.LP. CAIDHOtDERS

,,,"'alai Offlur Commudlng
I'/rtor/a Area, rommodor~

l'Itom;u DiH/5tH'1I (rlghl) 1l'lf5

prindpal gutSl al I~ un"al
~n-k~ 1ft ,Velt»IlrH'S~
.1 R~m~m"ranr~ I.
""'~~11re'''4 (;fflllall
N~.· C.j.e1I la.d/ttl pari,·.
~ Mnh-MS, W II,· nflnfl
C......lflJdt' SII'I' l'UI~, II
I~ 1dI)m~ IW iN·

lW M-if. I •• _Irer sa"'aI~
AIr AI1".r It"Mkr. II (1dI) ad

!II, It,nJa. C_UnI, ..

Able Seaman Williams,
who came from Northcote,
bad worked for the Mel·
ljlourne City Council in civil·
ian Ufe.

They made the first
Bntish Bayonet Charge in
World War I. (Lieutenant
COmmander B. Elwell RN,
who had been a tenn officer
ft the RAN Col1egt', Jervis
Bay, was killed leading the
dlarge with a drawn S\OI'on!
III Ius hand.)

Their aeuon Jed to the sur-
The DSO won by Lieu· render of all the German

tenant T. A. Bond, RANR, South West Pacific Tem
the officer in charge of No 6 tories and the allocation or
Company, and the AllOs of the League of Nations Man·
I..ieutenant R, G. Bowen date to Australia to develop
RAN, Sub-Lieutenant C. New Guinea towards self·
Webber RANR and Mid· go\"ernmenl.
shipman R. L. Buller, Theiractionwas.thefirst
RANR, were the lirst British victory of World
distinctIOns awarded to War I.

Australiansin Worid War I. CASUALTIES: Killed or 38 MISt t
"'''' of wo"",,' "'" !.>eo· C ac eay ree (Next Sheratoo Hotel&oppC!levrOl1)

Lieutenant Bowen RAN, tenant Commander. One

who"'''''''''''''''lho''''''' ~,my C.p"" "d fo", Potts Point, Sydney. Ph 3583635
sa.Llors to land, was thefirst(~"""'~':;J;;:====~4===~===~~=~~=~==~=~~~;~;~I-JBritish Officer to lead
BrJUsh troops into action in
enemy territory in World
War I.

. II e was the first Aus·
trallan officer and the first
RAN officer to be wounded
in WorklWar I.

CPOMTP3" Stephen
Heath McFarlane.
(Skull) oln R95312.
Passed away on Sot~

Yrday, August 11 In
the Woden Valley
Hospital, Canberro,
after a short but sad
Illness.

5teyewill be sadly
missed by the Engin~

eering Branch and all
those who served In
diHerent ships ond
establishments wtth
him dyring his 19
years service in the
Royal Australian
Nayy, especially the
N5W/ ACT recruiting
team, with whom he
served with from
August 1983.

Steve is survived
by his loying wife
Margaret and two
sons, Peter and
Andrew.-Graham Corroll
"Xmas", aged 34,
died trogically from
injuries in a cor acci
dent on June 30.

He hod served in
the Nayy for 10
years and was on
ABMTP.

He is survived by
wife Christine ond
two sons, of 19 Har
court Rood, Boronla,
Vic 3155.

'* They v..ere Australia's
first jungle fighters.
. Their shipmate, Able
Seaman w. G. V. Williams
of the Pon Melboume Divi
sion of the RANR, who
lqded ....ith the first 15, was
A.ustn.lia's first casualty of
W~kl War I.

He died a few hours after
being wounded.

~

~ ..... 110. lUI"" us """"","bJo""""'i&
ond~ b¥ ~oJoI,. I(",J» "'""" ,.,.. ............

.... '" -.JonJ rnna '"'" oi m.-..:-

25'ETOF PRlmS OFFER

Giant 50x75cm size far only:

$15
Anilable.. JIll' tml.Iite 135 1:111&1 lll!l,tiftS W ClIo slides

FLEET AIR ARM REUNION
For all personnel who served under the White EnSign from
all NaVies (RN, ReN, RNZN, etc) and our own Fleet
Air Arm of the RAN. Other personnel Include the gen·
eral branch that served With the FAA. Thl~ reunIOn Will be
held In Melbourne and Will cover one week of actiVities
from March 25 to March 29, 1985, InclUSive.
Th_ in......'" pl__tod, Mt 0 ... Conlon,~..........

9 Acacia COyrt, Bundoora 3083 or
Tel (03) 467 2274

MACLEAY STREET CAMERA CENTRE
lOlA MAClEAY STREET, pons P0I1'IT 2011. PH 3586642

Survivors recently commemoroted the 70th
anniversary of a 1914 Royal Australian Navy
landing party on a then German New Guinea - re
garded as unique on four grounds.

The Iso-strong party had consisted of offi- ---,..--..,
cers and sailors who landed from the armed OUR
merchant cruiser HMAS BERRIMA and HMA

destroyers YARRA and WARREGO. NAVAL
The men fought their way up Lhe KA8A

KAUL-BITAPAKA ROAD on ew Britain on
September 11 and 12 10 destroy a Gennan wire- HERITAGE
less transmission station.

The German Pacific Fleet had communi-
cated through the station with its naval head
quarters in Berlin and German Merchantmen in
neutral ports.

The landing was unique
because:

'* They .....ere the first Aus
\J1llian.s to go inlo action in
Work! War I.

lit They were the first
llritish force to f18ht Ger
mans on their 0....11 tecrttory.

lit They fought the Royal
Australian Navy's "first
fight",

urvivors commemorate

our irst action

20% OFF
",<:.,..", KODAK

..~ POSTER PRINTS
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enlly I:Iaset:I on sketch sun e) s
from Ihe tumofthecen~ul)'

Tidaldata hasalsobet'n col·
lected from "natom, Vila.
l.enakel and Luganville

ThIS data ...-111 enable beHe-r
predictions to be made allhe
first t....o ptaces and predJc·
tlOns to be made for the first
time at the tatter two

The S3me data has enabled
the- team to provide Mean Sea
Level value~ to Depanment
of Surveys upon which they
can base the :Ierlal
photogr:lphy presently hemg
conducted.

"sImilar trIp L~ planned for
ne.~t year - und{'r the same
program -probably to
Western Samoa.

.-

18 H,...fflnl ,.ts 1M filllSllillK I.....-.s 10 1M iIIsI:iJJ/~11eIJ III ~ l/ttk

',",'
\e)t'd since the middle of the
last centul')',

The le3m also managed
three sune)'s In Vila Harbour

al the request of th{'
II arbourma.-ster.

,\ surv.'y was undertaken al
Port ,\neltyum ("natom!)
and Le-oakel which Will be
used to revise the chart pres·

-
DlSCOH'1) 01 :I number of

\'o1camc seamounts \.,,111 be 01
slgRlficance 10 Sllbmanne
na\'lgallon or In the

movement or l:lrge structures
such as dnlllng e.~ploratlOn

pial forms.
Som{' of lhe b:lys :lnd

anchorages had not been sur·

KODAK (A'ASIA)
PTY LTD

are proud suppliers

of

.-

PAOOOCTSBY

Kodak

QUALITY
BLACK & WHITE

AND COLOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

to
The Royal Australian Navy

KODAK
-Picturing Australia's Navy

"Won'l be the S3me In lhe
gre-)' funnel line," LCDR
Ward added.

The team dellIlealed some
84 discrete seamounts 01
... tuch 33 had been either not
~ho... n on the chart or only In·
metated superflc13I1).

\lmest aU of the remamde-r
ha.(' bf,en found to support
SlgmfJcantly less water over
them than was prenously
known.

The area sun'e)'ed covered
:Ibout 5000 square mill'S _
dellneatmg some 20 to 25 per
cent of Vanu:ltu's would·be
conllnental shelf.

The survey Will be useful to
Vanuatu In establlshlng
seanoor boundanes.

~:....-_----

P1_ RUSH ME a fr_ ilu,traloN
cotOogu•. R.,xy 10: CREST CRAFT.
PO 80. 95, UPf*'" Stun,S 156, SA.

Include your n_, odOr"", P'O'Skod..

=~

-

••

Should sh. be unavoil.
obi., the n.w cor '01.,
monoger,~P.t.rThomp•
son, ,hould be contocted,

D.liv.ry Can b. or_
rong.d throughout Au,
trollo, normally ot no
oGditianol cfI.orge.

LCDR W3rt! said Ihat
onboard the c,\rE PIl.l.,\R
each te3m member hadasep
arate cabin -('{lmplete With
room senlce!

To ol/oid conn.sion with
oth.r sole. ,toff, on
oppointm.nt ,hould b.
mode by colling Mrs Ioil.y
on 648 8033 ••t '1'19 or by
a,king for"'r on yOUf' fint
I/I,it to the Copitol Moton
,hoWTooml.

SURVEYING

VANUATU'S

CONTINENTAL

SHELF.
"We hope ... e've steered

tum on the nght course.
"lIo ... e\'er. he may now

ha\e to share Ius catlin ....Ith
some 20 of hiS mates."

Th. oH.r 0"0 oppll., to
elI/ilion stoff of novol
• uabli,hm.n".

Th. compony hot op
pointed Mrs Down Ioil.y
oS sol•• conlultont for 011
privat. punha,es f<>r NSW
ond ACT.

Naval personnel are being oftered a special discount allowance
on Nisson motor vehicles purchased through Capitol Motors, of
Auburn, Sydney.

An RAN team has successfully completed its
role in a $1.5 million Defence Co-Operation pro
gram to survey part of Vanuatu's continental shelf.

The four·month deployment saw the seven·man team travel some 25,000
miles,

BIG CAR DEALER'S OFFER

...... I' clocked up the eqU\\'·
alent of once around the
...ork! on day ~ .• he addftI

Otht!rteam members of the
lI)drographlc Office

-lael3ched SUr\e~' Vnil
(IIOI)SU) Included SBLT
Craig "·ox (ex·1I \lAS
,\IORESBY), POSR Wa)ne
Dunn (ex·lI)dro Othce
S)dnen. ABSR JeU !.ang·
ham (ex·IIM,\S C.\IRNS).
,\BSR Peter lIuxford (ex
IUIAS STIRLIl"G).\BETS
Rick ,\Iuhl (ex·IIM \S
\lORJ-:SBY) and \8\1 DaH'
O·llanrahan (ex-\ \S
\0.... R \)

The- umt e-mbarked In \1\'
C,\PE PIl.I.\R on charter
from the ,\ustrahan Depart·
me-nt 01 TrJnsport,

I.cOR Ward e-,~pl:llned that
\B\[ O·llal\r.lhan h.ad neH.'r
be-en 10 sea be-fore the
deplo) menl

··Ih' 's now llbout to go to the
destroyer escort 11,\1 AS
P"RIlM.I,\TTA:' he :Idtled.

"We were away some 120 days Wlth 107 of them spent at sea:' Learn
leader LCDR Bob Ward told "Navy News",

14 (246) NAVY NIWS, Octohr 5, 1984
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ters. The force has a baSIC
antl-submanne warfarl'
capablhl: .

The Royal ThaI '1armr
COJ1>s IS organISed as a bn·
gade IIlth several mfantn
and Olll' artJller~ haltahon

The mannI'S are normally
deployed m the south·east of
the country on border patrol
dutIes although they are fully
tra moo as amphIbIOUS troops.
Manne~ are also deployed

In soulhern ThaJland MannI'
personnel strength IS 13.000.

The two pnnclpal bases 01
the RT\ are at Bangkok and
Saltahlp. The hase at Saltahlp
has been much modermsed in
recem ~ears.

\ small base at Songkhla
handles 101"11 ard deployment..>
mw t h(' lOll er part of the Glllf
of Thailand

SDn
P.O. BOX 59, CARRINGTON, N,S.W. 2294
TELEGRAMS: STATEDOCK. NEWCASTLE
TELEX: AA 28013
PHONE: Nilllonall049169'9799

lnl"'rnal,onal + 61·49699·799

and we're gelling ready lor Ihe
RA N.'s Submarine Replacemenl
Program.

With
• Industrial Relations
• Productivlly increases
• Cost control
• On· time delivery
• More repair work than any

Australian yard

NAVY' NEWSiI JC)ctOberJ 5, 1984 (f247) <15

4000nm at a crUlsmg speed of
20 knots.

They are fLltl'li WIth liar·
poon SSM. I x 76mm gun anda
Phalanx antL·mlSSlle gun.

Four larg(' patrol craft an'
also on order.

In addltlOn, th(' RT\ stIll
has In service a number of
elderly frigates of duhlous
value and man~ patrol boats
used on thl' Mekong and off·
shore patrols.

t\ lorce of (IH' I.STs and
other amphibiou~ craft IS
aVallable for manne use

The RTN IS the only one of
\u~tralla'~ nelghbourmJ.;
navies to have an air elC'mcn\.
The force l'OnSISlS of 10 S2F
Tracker~, three 1-"-2; man·
tLme reconnaissanC{'fSUn'ell·
lance/search·and·rescu{'
airer-ilt and several helicop-

,1 Royal Thai Nal:,' Chonburi class PG.

W'ingl

ThaIland \las so satisfied
WIth the class that three M\'
400·elass fast patrol boats
wen' ordered from the same
ftrm m the late '70!; and df;"
bvered In latl' 1983. They are
gun·fltted but can De adaptl'li
to carry mIssiles

• Three Lurssen TNC 4;)
Gabriel SSM-flUed fa~1: patrol

boats. These craft are Vir
tually Identlcal to those III ser·
vice In the RepublIC of
Smgapore l\av~

• On order also from
TaCQma m th{' United Slates
ar(' lwo 825 tonne frigates.
Thes(' gas turbllle/diesel
ships will be capable of 30
knots and lI'ill have a range of

•air

Orlgmally Portuguese but
modJfted by the German firm
of Blohm and Voss. IS also on
ord('r for the Sparush I\avy. II
will De fItted WIth Harpoon
miSSIles. Originally threl'
shlps were reportl'li ordered.

• Two PF 103 class smllll
fngates also jomed the RTl\
In the '70s They were bUilt In

the UlIlted States for the
US"'. but proved unsUltablc
for -"en'IC('. The) ar(' SImilar
10 other shIps de!Lvered to
lran

• Three Breda BMB ~30

class t:xocet -III ted fasl patrol
boats. These 36·knot boats
....er(' delivered from Italy m
the lale '70s.

INaval

Slate Dockyard s proposed submarine
conslrucllon taClllly

We're coming Up....

provinces of ThaJland
The "Blue Water" com·

ponent of the RTN Sl'{'mS on
paper to be reasonably ade
quate to carry' oUI the
pnmary role of the forre.

Efforts Whleh got under
\lay a decade or so ago to
update Ihe fleet have born('
some frml, and the followlIlg
mam classes and types of
ships arc to ser\"lCC or on
order.

• The flagShIp, a Yarro\l
buill fngate, the MAKUT
RAJAKUMARN, was de
hverl'd from thc United
Kmgdom to the early '70s and
was commIssIoned III 1973

• The keel was laid early
thIS year of a Descubertla
class fngate. ThIS deSIgn,

By Bob Nicholls

•services

BRIAN MORGAN
EX WOATA

HAS JOINED THE RANKS
OFAlEADING
PROFESSIONAL

REAL ESTATE COMPANY IN CANBERRA
FOR All ADVICE AND ASSISTANCE ON THE CANBERRA REAL

fSTATE SCENE
CAll IN AT

U BOUGAlNVIUE S1. MANUKA, OR RING BRIAN
(062) 95 1911 AH (062) 81 0416

o A B"'Tr'E HOME

MEDAL MOUNTING
Specialising In high quality, regulation court·
mountingof full,slzeand miniature Insignia of
Orders, Decorations and Medals. Including
cleaning and protective treatment of insignia
and replacement and treatment of ribbons:
Supply of Miniatures (except for Australian
honours) and "Heritage" mounting and fram·

ing for wall display.
Mounting charge $6.00 per space plus return

postage by certified mail.

COMPTON COURT MOUNTS
(Ex-RAAF and Australian Army)

4 Rossdole Court, Glen Woverley 3150
Telephone (03)233 2572

Ord"fS nowb..mg token for moun~ng ofDef"nce Force S"r.
Vlce Medol, Res"r"" Force D..coro~on and Reserve Fore"

Medol.

o Tlns series of O«a$klllal artIdes by our~nt Bob Nkholls has bt1:J'I pro
dltted ....ilh the aim of gMog the readtf"thambuU skddtti of Ute armf:CI forces sf OW"
nt:ar and not-so-near nelgbbours.

The emphasis ~1U aattu'ally be 011 tbeMl'31 ron:es oft~ coontries 001 m,i_of
the interdependeuc:e of all arms or IbemUitary III moduts warfart,. ground and all' fOfUS
....iU be covued as ,,-eft

It Is hoped tbat publkatloll of these artldd 'lID pnwlde samelinderst1llldlog of oar
rdative stan4lng til tbe ~ionalmilitary stakes. .

Care sholIld, ho.....ever. be likeD not to~ tGO mum rdian«.t:Hl ~parisonsof
bardware bdd by 1lJly~ wftbeut taking Wo aeeounl otlt6 factors such as motau:"
tnIln1ng and mallltCllanci;O! UIUlpmeol. all of .....hld' can pia)' a ,"iUl rok' ill assessing
military~bS~ .....eakne$ses.

In man~' ways the Thai armed forces
are typical of those in many olher
countries in the world where the milit31")'
ha\'c real national power and as a
consequence have a considerable sa~' in
the way the country Is run.

lt IS necessary to strellb'1h 0143.000 men. IS re
understand this when con- sponsible for the ,lIr defenC('
sidenng thIS, one of our clm;· of the kingdom.
est neighbour's armed force~, Its mam strength ill'S In a
for as a consequence theIr force of 1-"·5 senes aircraft m
outlook IS, In man)' ways, fIghter and ground attack
qUill.' different to ours versions, but there are

In Thailand It IS a lact of po"erful counter·msllrgellC~

politIcal life that senior mill· unlls With smaller ground
tary offIcers have had an altackalrcraflandmally'he\J
almost Unmll'ITUpted major copters, There IS an adequate
say III the running of the transport force. On order are
counlry for well over 50 lI:omad aIrcraft from Aus·
years, traha

Thailand has more than The poor relatlon _ III SIze
250,000 men In the armed and funds - L~, guess It, the
lorces, Of these, 160.000 men Royal Thai Navy - the RTN
or 65 per cent. are m the Personnel strength IS 32,000
Royal Thai Army, officers and mell ThIS fIgure

ThIS IS due to a numDer of mcludes a naval aIr wing and
reasons. mcludmg persistent a manne force.
mternal dlsSldencl' m thl' The pnmary task of thc
north and north-east of the navy IS to prOVIde for the
country. sea\lard defenc(' of th('

The army's strength IS hullt country and also to provIde an
around sewn mfantry' dl\'I- amphibiOUS force.
SlOns and one cavalry di\'islOn An Important subsidIary
with armoured personnel car· task IS, however. to combine
ners, an artIllery diviSion and With the poIJre in conducting
an armoured dl\'ISlon. border seeunly patrols along

EqUipment is reasonably the 8.'iOkm-long stretch of the
modern and is belllg up· Mekong River whIch forms
graded, Army aviatlon i~ the border between Thatland
mamly equipped With hell' and Laos.
copters. These patrols are nec-

Some way behmd the army essary to control the In·
m terms of manpower, thl' flltratlon from neighbounng
Royal Thai AlrforcE', With a Laos mto the north·eastern

Thailand's navya
poor relation of

L
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ROCKINGIIAM: Next meeting

"ill Ileon Wednesday. <ktober t7.
at to am in the Stlrbng CLassroom.
bulldmg 815.

Agu-lIromJ &A.lIalrDesigns
will give a demonstration of halT
care.

Please call DI Ilarrison on
'tl4255 If you have any queries.

DARWIN: There WIll be a
Bmgo morning at CI.UB COONA·
WARR,\ on Wednesday, <ktoher

"II you are interested In
allendlng please call R. Powell on
&I.j.l(l7 or D 11lomas on &14957.

821fl3.l or Ilelen Glimour·Walsb
on (059) 83 7157.

• •

IJle more you learn
how much there stIll IS
to be learned."

Tile Good Book /las some u'is€
ins1roCtWn frJr us In this df7Xl1"l
menl:- "00 oollhillk of IJOllTself
mare highly than ya~ should
InHead. be modeSf in yo~r

Ihmking" (Romans 12:3)

Now those few words aboVe are
aboUI pride in its bad sense and.
admilledly, rhey're negalive. 8~1
there is also this good sense Of the
word "pride" and thaI·s the one
used in the jingle.
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CERBERUS: The last RecrwlS

Cake StaIl.beldlO August. was a
huge success. The cakes on
dIsplay ",ere a recnul's delight
and a weter's IUghtmare.

The de-bCIOUS goodies ran out
before all comers were satisfied
Beller luck next tIme. boys'

Next meeting of tlus group IS on
Monday. October 8. at CER·
BERUS House starting at lOam.

All mqulries regarding thIS
group to Annl" Cot.sell on (059)

ever goes before af(JJj" and most
of u.s 1Iavt had ro learn that file
hard way, because It'S humWl nol·
~re to Mve lhis kind ofpride. and
in ofren only biller ezperience
1h(llleaclles us othenl.'ise.

Inrereslingly, pl.'ople wlw are
,;ghf at 1M lop, wllether in sporl.
or singing, or sailing a baltleslllp,
wilh maybe some juslificalWn for
lhinking lhemselt't's .wperior, are
moslly 001 like lhat ar all.

Probab41, iI's bl"came they've
learned, as they've cUmbl"d to fM
lop, lhat
The more you learn.

"':""1"':;"'1"";;:

fil&uon parade on OCtober g. If
you would hke to Cllntact tbJs
group pk'ase call JIll WlIson on,'OS,.
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BRISBANE: Went mto recess

at the end oflast year but due toa
number of inqUIries decided to reo
fonn. A meetmg was held m June
and a committee elected.

They are Patron. l.ad;.'
Ramsay: President. Peta Keane.
V,,~e·president,Paubne McMlles.
and Jtll Wlison. Secreta!')'.

TheIr fIrst funcllon was a cnuse
and pIcnic lunch on the Rnshane
RI"er which proved to be a gr£>at
success e\'en though the slues
were overcast. Next tunctlon WIll
be the Na\'Y Week lunCheon and

are greatly appreCIated by
el'ef)'ooo who atlended.

'PRIDE Of' THE FLEET IS YOU'
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"You'lI be wet, you'll
be tired, you'll be
home$ick,
But the pride of the
fleet will be you."

SO goes the recruiting jingle
Jor lhe RAN. In Navy Week,
wifh QIIr ships being opeTled to
the public alld our displays
mounted, it's appropriale to
think about just what we
mean by ''pride·'.

Unfortunately, it's (I problem
word. becllUSe it /las rwo com·
plelely rbffl!Tl!1lt meanings, one Of

f/lem good and one bad. and they
get confused

One sense of prlde Is. where a
person "/las lickets on /lim$l"/f".
This IS (lboUl Ulinking Of IJOllrself
as bemg superior ro others.

People wliodo this CWI be prelly
obnoritJus cllaroclers and Ws pan
Of lhe Au.slraliall U.'llII to try to CUI
lhem down lG size.

TIle old saying is. lliat "pride
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W{yes (rom Sydney
branch and Western
Districts Group will be
manning refreshment
stalls at HilUS PEN
GUIN. HlllAS WATSON
and IIMAS NIRJltIBA
when these estab
lishments open to the
public (or Navy Week.

• Please <'<;Ime along and have a
chat, we would 100'e to meet you.
Stalls "'ill be at II MAS NIRIM BA
on Salurday, <ktoller 13 from 10
am, al lIMAS PENGUIN on Sal
urday. <klober 13 from 10 am and
at IlM,\S WATSON on Sunday.
<ktober 14 from 10 am.

WF..5TF.RN DISTRICTS: Ileld
thelT Summer ~'ashlon Parade on
September 19 In the FunctIOn
Room of the Senior sa,lors Mess
(courtesy of the senior sailors on
board -thanks fello"'S) at HMA.~
NIRIMBA. ThIS functIOn was a
sellout pnorto the daLe and a WOn
derfuI success. Over 120 guests
attended mcludll1g past preSIdent
Mrs Kate Fox and husband
Commodore Daryl ~·ox. represen·
tallVes lrom the local papers and
a group or wives from RAA~'.

Richmond.
Many thanks to Trevor Waye

and Gary Stapleton for prepanng
the debClOUS chicken supper. abo
to the buller's party led by Chief
J. l.each for their help III setting
up for IJle evening.

,\ bIg thank you to our stunning
mndels Chris Bllisborough. Paula
Royle. Melinda Bro"'n. Janelle
Cooper. Kim robezewski. Chris
Iliggms, Pat Monlelth. Patricl-a
1'hnl'!,.tallS and Meredtth Upton,
aU escorted by AETC Paul Kon-t_

Prizes were announced and pre
sented 10 Mrs ~Iegan Derbidge
Lucky door pnze went to Deborah
Holbert and raffle winners were
Jenny Jones alld Pat MonteIth.

Stewards for the evenlllg were
AETC Peter Worooyes. AMTP
Simon Wllhams, AETP Jason
Jones and AMTH David ReId. and
their efforts. and of Cllurse, those
of the hard-working committee.

•

Branch offices:
HMAS CERBERUS

WESTERNPORT, VIC, 3920
Phone, (059) 839403

Ext 262
Tele., AA31 005

DANIEL J. BREZNIAK
8A, LLB

SOLICITOR

Tel 2352699
for immediate attention

109 Pitt Street, Sydney
Cnr Hunter Street

For attention to legal problems.

Legal Aid applications attended to.

$15 for initiol consultotion of up to 40
minutes.

Australia's Naval Tailors

The Royal neet AUXiliary and
the book co\'ers aU types of slups
- Iroopslups. assault sllips.
tankers, repaIr ships. aIrcraft
fernes, slores ships.
minesweeperslmmebunlers and
their support slups. tugs. hospItal
shIps along WIth despatch and
mooring '·essels.

It IS a,'ailable 10 Australia from
Princetpn Books. Cnr Mills and
Ilerald Stre-et.'l. Cheltenham, VIC'
toria. at a cost of $29.95 - Vic
Jeffery.

Three interesting appendices
shows summary bsts of s1ups in
the order in WblCh they were
taken In hand for modificatIon. ac·
UVlUl'S of Royal neel AuxiitlIries
and the backgrounds of the shipll
taken up from tnlde.

"Merchant SbJpIl at War'· is an
eye-openmg book that should be
read by aU involved with \he mari·
time defence of Austraba.

TIle book is SUpPOrted by some
excellent photographs such as
Lhose of fil11ng one of 1wo new
bulkheads being installed in the
felT)' Rangatira. a rare shoL of the
devaslallng damage caused to
HMS GLAMORGAN by an unex·
plodmg Exocet miSSIle. three
photos of the damaged Argen·
tlnlan submarine SANTA FE
being to"'ed by RFA tugs and one

.of the mlnesweeplng trawler
JUNEI.LA pounding through a
SOuth Atlantic swell.

',~

The Falklands Experience
by Captam Roger Villa.r, DSC. RN

Phone, 358 1177
Tele., AA2oo57

tribute to the dockyard workers
who had~ady received UIl!!r re
dundancy notices and worked
Willingly lor countless Ilours 10
modify ships loenable \hem 10 sail
for the Soulh Atlantic In in
credibly short spans of time.

I'1owmg mOOte is paid to these
ships and thelT crews who
performed magmficenlly.

Consistmg of 15 chapters in·
cludlng Selection and Modifi
calion. Dockyards and LogistICli.

. - - .

__.Payment Frequency: _

Mfu\l£IH\~RT
The Falklands Experience

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO PTY LTD
Established 1950,

14 Florence St,
CAIRNS, QLD, 4870

Phone, (070) 51 2090

MERCHANT SHIPS AT WAR
THE FALKLANDS EXPDUENCE

IY:- CAPTAIN ROGER VILLAR

PETER J. HIRTES
L.U.A.(A.). DIP A.I.I., J.P.

PO Bax 397. CHARLESTOWN NSW 2290

"PLAN YOUR OWN"
PERSONALLIFE-INVESTMENTINSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL INVESTMENT PLANS
(From $300 Yearly, $150 Half Yearly, $75
Quarterly. $12 Fartnlghtly)
CONVERTIBLE TERM INSURANCE STANDARD
AND NON SMOKER (From $100 Yearly, $50
Half Yearly. $25 Quarterly, $3 Fartnightly)
The above are not Superannuation Plans and your
Investment can be Withdrawn partially or m full at any
time (after a normal quallfymg peflOO) Ideally SUited to
supplement and mcrease your Defence Forces Retire·
menr Benefit. Effectedwlth a leadmg World Wide Life In
surance Company With Competitive Interest Rates and
Premiums. and assers eJ/ceedmg $6500 Million.

Please relurn the 100low,ng coupon lor an ,mmed,ate deta,led
conlodenhal reply Irom a profeSSIonal hfe underwriter w'th over
30 years expe"ence ,n the ondustry. All arrangements are
completed by ma,l and you Will rool be telephoned or v'S'led and
you are under no obl,gat1on at all to ,nvest.

Full Name (MrIMrs/MIssIMs): _ __

~laIAddress: _ Slate: Postcode: ..

Head OHice:
75 MACLEAY STREET,

POTTS POINT
SYDNEY, 2011

TOlai Amounl lobe Invested:'

ln~urance Cover reqUlfed (ri any}:$ SrnoIierI NonSrrder:....... .. ..

MERCHANT SHIPS AT WAR THE fAlKlA/IDS EXPERIENCE
Av......... fr""'leodiftg booItoellen _$29.95 «from: MAINLY
MOTORIOO«.S,I'O lOX '.,CHtLTENHAM3192.
I enclooemyci'oe<l'."PO'lal "",elo< _""""" at $2'9 9!>each
(,nchld,ng po.lage)et plu.. """'2" my Bankcard No
E.poryOate,-
Add,..., __

Date of &rth .

The FalklandWar!Snow
d,stant er'IOtIgh toallow an
object<veappralsal of lIs
acI1tevements and Iessons_
ThiS 000k 's the first to
stud~ WhatlS probabl~ tile
most astound,ng facelol
thewho1e~lgn. The
rapid requlSltlOll.
converslOlland deployment
of ahlghlyvaned lleetof
nearly SO MerchantSllips.

1A Kent St,
ROCKINGHAM, WA, 6168

Phon., (095) 276490

Open your convenient Uniform Allotment Credit Account today.
Use it at

any of our four branches or phone/telex your requirements,
We send overnight personooto-person anywhere in Australia.

International mail order no problem,
,

•• For every one dollar allotted you get $10 credit. Eg: $10 allot
ment gives you $100.

MERCHANT SHIPS
AT WAR

Jointly published by
Conway Maritime Press
and L1o:yd's of London
Press recently, this
book is a unique and
most informative ac
count of the British
merchant ships taken
up from trade for the
Falklands War.

These ships were used In

direct support or navies and
on occasions in actually doing

"l:ne work of warships.

This account of the urgent
acllon taken by tile Mlnisl!')' of
Defence and the ClIher Gov·
ernment departments and is a
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On a tfl'e:nllrip 10 IMsmall Soull> Pacinc Island of "'una·
futlthe cre. or IIM,\S TOBRl!K .....ere entertaia.ed b~' the
leeals I. UriOllS sportS, llame:l)· criC'.kel \'olle~-ball, SOftball
and loGCcer Most of these: gamcs .... core: played al the In·
ternatlonaL SPOtlS complex, whiC'.b .as atso Ihe in·
tematlonal airfle:kl Total Size of 11\f' Island is I.....and·a·halr
square kilome:lrcs. During one partiC'.ular gameol soccer an
air raid siren soundC'd and .... hile: the TOBR t. K Side ....-as Idt
Standinc, the' Iocalle:am set on rJllIning. ,"0, 110I. for CGle:r.
but to re.mo\e.lhegoal at elthC'rend of thC' fidel 10 make .... a~
lor an il\COming aircraft. Mter thco strip ....·as c!C'ared Ihe
goals .... ere rqllacC'd and the' game rcsumed. TIle final SC'.ore.
localS four. TOBRUK thrtt, During our sta~ 11II the' ISland
.e found that fH':arl~'e\'ef)game stoppC'c! t .... oorlhtC'e limes
for ifH':omin« aircraft .

• • •
\ m~lfI8 .... iIl be' hdd at the: Command Sailing Centre: on

Oclober It at I. 10 diSC'.1lss officer of the: da~' dllties for I he.
upcomlf18 Captain's OIp sailing serics. On CGmpldion a
displa~ by T,\f·"E foul .... eathe'r cur ....ill be on stlo.....

• • •
The IU-I Seniccs la.n boll Is comPC'lilion .... lIt be

('onduCled at St Geor-gc Bo.... ling Club on October .. starting
at '.IS am.

\11 'a'·y la .... n tMl ....·lcn InleTC'Sled in CGmpC'tlng are 10
ClH1taC'.1 L.'\.l;~ Glcondennlng at Ztlland (&61 , •. 0\ \TS 8
2-I'eM,.

• • •
The Lrqul1art Cup \laterpolo knockout ....-iII be' held Oil

I>$U Rand .....lck on OC'.tober 17. Team nominations. plus a
namC'd referee, to be' signalled to COMAl:S.'I:A\SLP b~

fktober 10.

Congratulations 10 the .\"S\\' ~'al'~ girls v.ho competed in
Ihe retent Inter·SE'n·ice netball In S~·dne~·. (\'alY lion the
competlt Ion lor tile sC'C'.ond successi"e ~ ear. beating t\ rmy
and llA.\F.

I f'tnod 'G_Oo'IeIII'...od.........,'" ~...
'G t...,.....

PREFERENCE WilL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the application
form below for the Centre of your choice_

FORSTER GARDENS (9 co",ges)
ThIs cenTre ConSIsts of 9 conoges selIn~ovs lawn,~
10 surf and 0 lake for s......mmlng. fishIng and boohng
fool.hes.
NAVAL PfRSOHNU
Ail SdIoot I--Iolodoy\_.
k_ Jon.-yoond Mtrt Holda)!',

k_NIoyondA"9JJ'~ _
lIe·..u" londDecembe-rHolocloyo
CIVILIAN SONNU
AIISd>oo1Ho1odoysII .......lablt'1 S'2tO~_e1
lIe_Jo~uoryondMoyh% lI' SIIOpe.-..1
lle_Moy and AugO\t HoLda)" __ , 575~ -..I
8e_A,,?,\tondOecemMr Holodo."... SIIOpe,--.-I

Wrltoo ,.: !<oft & Sh..1a Md....9hI.... (I.>< CPOWTlII
MWdI. St, F.....t .... NSW 2421. (06S) S4 6017

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph: (097) 554079, PO lor 232, 8USSElTOH, WI. 6280

(14 on·,ite caravans) '130 powered siles)
~ ...,. WHto"

...~ o.r (.'O">
6 .......ee.--_ W-.kly Daily W ty Daily
All School Hohdoys 560 S9 572 S11
!leMon .lonUOty & May I>oIs SSO sa S60 59
Be_May&"''''9"11 hal. $.tO S6.50 $48 sa
lIetweell """"', & DlKember hoh SSO S8 560 59
S ....... Cora"..... & 7 "II flat
"II Sd.ooI Holidays SSO sa 560
8elwetIlJonuory&Moyholl; $.1.2.50 V $51
6etwe."MoY&"""~lhoh $35 55.50 $.l2
6etwe." ""9~I& DI!<:.m~rhal. $.1.2.50 $7 551
7 ..d SeH·Contalned Cobin
"II Sc/lool HoIldcyJ
6etwe." JOll"",y &Moy hal.
6erwull May &"""~' hol.
Betweell ""9'J1' & [).e.cerrob<!t hal.
.. bed 'Icrt
"II Schooj IIoIldoys $-1.5 $7.50
6e_ JOlIuOry & May look SJ7.50 S6
BerwullMay&",,?,\'hal. $30 55
~lI "ugusl & Dt<:_bet hoi. SJ7.50 56
YOt./ ore r~"".o 10 br"'9 ""'" ~",.., OlId b1Ol1~.ls

r -------------------
I

APPLICATION FORM ...
...rr..

'O"'"~ No.M-
Il'Ioawbool ... aO<ClftalllOO........ """O""'... No. 00lIt..

•

Civilians
116
S5!J

,

polnls, (\'a\') 191 S: and
RAAF I~ 32.

CAPT Purcell .... as far
from despondent about the
result and IS looklOg for,
....·ard to the ne~t com·
peUlJon

"We'le got the nucleus of
a \'el) good team and .... lth
more e~penence the)'11 be
a real threat to ArmY' next
)-ear:' he claImed

Other members of the
Na\') leam .... ere \IID'
Andre .... Smllh. 11M \S
WATSON: LCOR Roger
Llndsa)'. 11M \S PE'·
GUIN; AB Winston Stone.
IIMAS PENGUIN; LCDR
SImon Taylor. Na\'y Ofll('@;
CAPT John Perren, DOD
Spt. MIDN John lIun\,
IIMAS WATSON and CAPT
Bnan Read, Navy llQ.
Sydney.

Read and SWR Joy Nev.
man, were the star per·
formers on the day. They
excelled themselves
coming first and fourth re
spectll'ely. Zoe's ..... 111 was
her second of three cham·
plonship .....ins to the space of
eight days - she had \I'on
the W21B class at the A.C.T.
Onenleenng Ch11mpion·
shtps on Sunday. August 19.
and follo\led her 1·5 win
.....Ith another first in W21 B
at Ihe /IISW Orienteering
ChamplOnstups on Sunday.
August 26.

ConAGES

Servmg members
119.5!J
130
\40
\80
\115

Write 10
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE. NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

BURRILL LAKE
(26Cottoges, Caravans&Campsites)

Th,s cenke ConSiSts of 21 acres fronhng the
lake and has eKcelient focillhes for s......mrrung,
fishIng, booflng and beach wolkmg.

• TOllff on opplicotion
School hal,doys/odd'flonal persons - sIJrcharges
apply

Overnight
Two days
Long weekend
Weekly
1S<~001 H.ooY'1

,., -

leducH TMiff latts , ... letire4 NUll PtnOlIlltI
ReMed Novo! pC'fsonne] who oVQII !hcomselves
of tlther tile COllage of compng foohht'$ ol!hco
Eml COOSI Centres ore el'glble 10 pay the some
'01('-1 m serlllng personnel. WOnl 10 !rnd oul
more? ConlOCI the DrIllSlonal S<!ocrelory Per·
sonnel ond Adm'nlSlrOllon. Novol Head·
q<lCJfl('l"S, Sydney, (02) 266 '1026.

Poml,; at the end of the
fIrst day \lere Arm} 100
pomts, 'a\') 9632 and
RA,W!ill !3

R\' manager. (\PT
Peter Purcell of .... a\y
Offl('@. rorLSKiered his lads
.... ere in IIlth a chanct' at
that stage-

"We .....111 have to beat the
\rln) by fourmmutesmlhe
rela) 10 ....'n - 1I'S a SimIlar
poSlllon to lhat .... hlch .... 1'

.... ere In last year:' he said
Il .... asnot to be, and Ann)

took the relay to .....10 the
el'ent comfort.abl)

The .... aly rela) team
compnsed LEUT Jones, PO
Ralph I.oedlng. IIMAS
Perth. CAPT Purcell and
MIDN Peter Talbot. llMt\S
WATSON.

Final scores for the
compelltlon ....ere Army tOO

Lhem, Navy's six team
members only have to elim·
Inate two or three mIstakes
to ....111. ThIS is a most en·
couraglng sign.

The Navy men's team
consisted of I.CDRs Peter
PLunkett·Cole. Mike Wei·
ford and Chns O)'ston. CPO
"Dizzy" Burn, PO John
Perry and PO Peter Cook
ably harassed by lheir team
manager and selector PO
"Von" I\!impel (who was
unfortunately sideIuted With
an injury).

The Navy ~rls, LWR Zoe

ThiS y-ear's A.C.T. Inter·
Sen'lce Orienteering Cham·
pionships were the closest
held, .....Ith Mroy .....Inning by
se,'en mioutes rrom RAt\F
and Na\')' a scant eight min·
utes turther behind.

The championshIps .....ere
held on Black Mountain,
near the centre of Can·
berra. Tough and testing
courses .....ere set over eight
km (men) and six km
(.....omen).

In Uus sport a moderate
na'·lgaUon error can cost.
eight minutes so. bet.....een

Agenda set for sailors

Nordic skiing

CLOSE TUSSLE IN ORIENTEERING

110 .... eq·r. It .... asn·t
enough to stop the "Green
\(ac!uM" from .... Innlng the
tille for Ihe thIrd con·
secuu\-e year

The first leg of the 1....0
day compeUllon got under
....-ay ....'theadlleam f1eklJng
about 10 stoers.

They poled their ....-a) o\t'r
t .... 10 traeKs Cllt IOtO the
S1'10.... o\'er a ISkm C'OUT'Se
and the Army team ....entlo
a dommatmg lead

The tlOll'S of each teams
SIX fastest skiers decided
the Issue and Army's IIrst
three men crossed the Lme
befOl'(' .... a\'y·s I.EUT Paul
Jones of Nanl Supply
Ce"tl'(', Zetland

~'lrst across the hne for
the RAA~' .... as Sgt lIans
Foehn m IUh position .....Ith a
time of 621010 46sec.

,\ N EW crop of JlHlng Sa\'}' skiers helped dose the gap on Arm)' in the Northern
Region Inter·sen'ice Nordic Skiing Competition at Cabramurra. NSl". rec:ently.

"BEAGLE'S REUNION"
A2nd St,""mrds Revmon WIll
beheld at HMAS Platypus on
SalIJrday 26tl> iaAuill)' 1985. .

AphoIOllr~pher. mole!
accommodat>on and

transporl to Nortl> Sydney
Ra,lway SlatlOrl ean be

arrmnied
Anyone Inle-rested gruse

contKt
SgtK l MillER. Police

OffICe. Garden Island 2000
or POfStd II J MlIklney.

HMAS Platypus. NtlJtllIl Bay
2069

O,ernlght Short-handed
races to Port Macquarie and
Bird Island and h.·o single·
handed day races to LIon
Island in Pitt.....ateT make up
thC' lint rull SIImmeT racing
season ot the Short·handed
Salling Assoclatien ef
Allstralla.

The r1rsl race of the season
.... 111 be a dOl)' race open 10
slngle·handed and t .... o·
handed crews, both mono
hulls and multlhulls, from
S)'dne)' lIarbour 10 Lion
Island and hack on Sunday,
October 21. The race v.11I be a
repeat of the sUct':essful
maugural race staged by the
associatIOn m MarCh thIS rear
\I'hen 47 yachlS competed m
the evenl.

The first long distance blue
.....ater race staged by the
55AA .....iII be a t .....o·handed
overnight race to Bu'(llsland,
approximately ~5 nautical
mIles from S)'dne)' on
Sunday, November 17.

10th ANNUAL SENIOR
RP REUNION

SlItIOI UllORS MESS

"IUS "'TSOfIfriUr............ ,.
((Ill lIS tlow< & Orri•

....11"'.., ' .... 166 206C
• r--.IIIU'3171

GREAT CUTS
GREAT PRICE

• Tich Turner
7T

Ph: 356 3790

too man) for Platshen cap
tam Phil Mel\enline);;, PTI
Peter Boardman defealed
Stele Ro)le b) four. Mal
Back lost to Bernal' Dondu by
hlO and Rodger LllIdsay had
a clear CUi 1'K:lory ol·er Fred
Burns (13). Da\'e Gladman
from PLATYPUS, .... 110 .... as
not ebgJbte for the semI. shol
a three-o\'erpar for41 poInts.

The grand fmal ....·111 be held
m COnjunctIOn Il'Ith lhe open
day at Camden Golf Club.
Players wLSlung to book limes
for the open day should
contact Jim ~'lfinuca\'e at
NIRIMBA.

• • •
The RAN Ifiter·Servlce

SQuad for the commg series
11t Dubbo - OCtnber 15-18
has been announced and the
followmg players have been
selected: MIke Davidson,
Tony Tlpping, Harry James
(selectOr). Bert Perrett.
Bruce Willoughby. Dave
Newham, Craeme Stout,
Mike Neal. Roger Oyston,
Geoff Ledger, Ian Saus·
verdls, Wayne Astlt>r, Steve
Cottam (selector), Spook
Ne\'llie (manager). Gary
McNamara. John Keighley',
Nowell Stewart (OIC).
Dave Gladman, Noel
Brown, Lioneillams. Dal'e
Wilhamson, Mark LeWIS
(seleclor), Mark Bird, John
Jones. Gary Staughlon.

HAIR CUTS
WITH A FREE TINNY

• Bert Perrett

MON·FRI
3.30 pm t. 7pm

PRESS THE BUZZER
Flat 2/59 Macleay 5t
Potts point

Scocond·placcod KUTT\· ~:::
BUL ",ill claSh .... Uh PEN·
GUiN In nC'Xt WedllC'Sday'S
grand IInal at Camdcon 10 dC'
ddco thco I~ W O.,l H. O.
Wills Cup mid .... eek golf
competitlcNl.

"RU'BA. after their &-1
drubhmg by Kl;TI'ABl:l. m
the major se-ml hnat. .... ent
do .... n to P~: ....GUI\ 5·: at
Camden m Ihe elimination
final

Il\lAS I\UTT,\8UI.'s gal·
Iopmg greens stormed Inlo
the grand flnal recording
thelrbtggest .... m of the season
10 the majOr seml·tmal .... hen
the) beat ffitnOr pre-mu'rs
11\1 \~ \IHIM8\ SIX
matehes to one

eec Med\la). plaYing at
1'00·1, set the pact' defeating
Georr ~mlth and Tlch Turne-r
easily a('COunte<! for Terry
Go.... lmg by eight 'e-.... comer
10 thiS year's tnter·Sernce
team. Da\'e .... e .... ham.....on b)
10, dcfeat1l1g Gal) Mcl.augh·
Lm 8E'rt (ReI') Perrett and
Georr Robson hattled for 18
holes .....Ith Bert finally .... mn·
109 b) a shot Bruce Wil·
Ioughby, .....lth an up·and-doll n
day III the rough. beat fello....
lnter·Sen·lce rep Spike Jones
by se\'en Y T had a lucky
day' agamst Dave WillIamson
and Graham Stout ..... ho flO'
Ished only se\'en O\'er par,
was I\UT'T,\BUL's only Loss
whcn he took on Navy's No I
Mark Lewis. who parred the
Camden course.

• • •
Nowell Stewart's PenguIns

took on the PLATS/I! E:NS in
the second semi and ad·
vanced to the fInal agaInst
NIRIMB,\ WIth a con\1ncing
five matches to twO .... in.

Ke\in Cook beat Mark BIrd
by two shots and Nowell
Ste....art·s fourball score of 46
points obvIOUSl)' flattened
MIke Ward, Craig Wmdsor
.... ent do.....n 10 Mike Dnldson,
Ceorr Ste\l'art's S6 was one

llll,

,
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HOBART
SAILING
VICTORS

Due 10 a prinler's error,
the children's dail)' rate is
incorreCII)' stated as $4 per
da)' in "THE P,\RK" apart·
ment's advertisement ap
pearing on page 19 in this
edillon.

The correct children's
rate Is $2 per da)·.

The printer apologises for
an)' Inconvenience to our
dienl and its customers for
the error in the pre·printed
co\'er.

CORRECTION

COME TO
FORSTER
For the experrence of a
ltfellme! For detotls

write 10 Geaff Hay.
1·13 Uttle Street, fGl"stEJ 2418

Of phone (D65) 5~ 5255

Recently IlMAS TOil·
RENSand IIMAS IIOHART's
sailing learns met al the
Command Sailing Ct>ntre,
Sydney. This was to chal
lenge Torrens for the ~-leet

Sailing Trophy (Rawson
Cup).

The cup was fIrst con
tested in 1960 using Bosuos
Dinghys. But for the first
time Ihe cup was contested
in the Navy's new Tasar
sallJng craft.

Afler a briefing for the
first two races all the crews
were on their way to the
start line. The first race was
closely contested wilh Tor·
rens completing with 9i
points and lIobart II.

The lead going to TOR·
RENS certainly fired
HOBART for a more de·
termined effort in the sec
ond race.

Race two was a closer
tussle as the wind came up
to a gusling 2(1 knoLs which
managed to capsi7.e a few of
the unwary.

A hard working effort put
HOBART back in the run·
ning with nine points to
TORRENS Ill.

At this stage it was back
10 the club for a barbecue
lunch, change of wet clothes
and a chance to talk over
tactics for the third and
final race.

In the thm! race the field
broke away from each other
earl)' with the wind gusting
heavily between 20·2,} knots.

The event turned inlo a
battle of wILs between Rick
Christensen/Kev Renfrew
of HOBART and Bob Wil·
liams/Quacker Quennell of
TORRENS. Rob Williams
triumphed to come home
the winner by two minutes
ahead of Rick Christensen.
Thi~ unfortunately was not
enough as HOBART look
two, three and four placmgs
giving them mne points to
TORRENS Ilf.

Final pOInts were
HOBART 29 points, TOR.'
HENS 331.

LEARN TO SCUBA
DIVE!

•

!

P10<,. uo.. in applicable square. New

Svbwiptior

'""'"""'"'"""",'''''''

Add'"1
Change

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
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••
• Navy's A and B ,netball squads and officials,

• N.11')' H "'ing defence Wendy Punton takes a firm grip on the ball in (he game
against RAAF,

""vr~.~"" foot .w. • • 'J-."'" ,..,. _ """'"'" 111>__
~.-...J_"_",,"'II"' """'~_" o.tolDol.a,.,.VIl.
r-.o<I_.~",. ..._e-tJe-,......... .. ."""~~-"..
~.. ~ ......-...... o; ,

N

IT T

STEW04RD Fi:>RTISQUEL ) toNT
CARE Al30UT TtfE pteoR, IF
YOU t:>oMT4'ETRIDOFU
I'Ll CHu:::K YOL! OVE~EbAt'<t>~

•

Tile running abilit}' of
Richard Bromle}' of IIMAS
CRESSWELL has \\"on him
a '·da}', all expenses paid
holiday to New Zealand.

CompetIng in the recent
annual 'Circular Seven' fun
run at Nowra (sponsored by
Nowra Apex). Rick was the
f,rst 'local' competitor
home and received the trip
as hIS pri7.e.

There is a catch though
he will have to lime his trip
and gIve up half of one of his
seven expense·paid days in
order to compete in the
'Paedeoa' Fun Run on
November 10. Such hard·
shIp!

InCIdentally, for those
who are motivated by this to
take up running and win a
few free trips, be warned
that Rick is no casual jog·
ger. In the recent mter-Ser·
vice marathon on the Gold
Coast he finished 13th in 2
hrs32 mins and l6secs-the
fastest PNDF time. Rick
also holds the record for the
CRESW~:I.L cross·country
course.

We are now in the West too.
Call in and!wve coffee with
DotArnold, IA KentStreet,
Rocking!wm.
Use your allotment if you
like.
P!wne (095) 276490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, POTTS POINT _ 3581518

And also at HMAS CERIlERUS

• Rick Bromley

A PRIZE TRIP
FOR RUNNER

Postings hit
CERBERUS

CERREIIUS lIugb)' Club recenll)' ended Its season but
"as unahle to retaIn either of the premierships won last
year.

Mter an excellenl firsl half of the season the rot set m
after the club's return from the Mons Cup. In rapId succes
SIOn SIX of C~~RRERUS' most experienced pla)'ers posted
oul.

ThIS. roupll'd with the loss of four players to the natIOnal
learn and two of those to ,\SRU, proved too much for lhe
club to absorh.

Nevertheless, the flrst grade rimshed out of Ihe four only
on percentages and the reserve grade relained second posi
lion on theIr table, only to be outed 10 the prehminary rina\.

But ilg:Un an excellent crop of prospective young players
have been baptIsed 1010 Navy rugby through CERH~:RUS.

Young players to impress were Mlck Grant, Darryn Jose,
Scott Henderson, Tony Barrow and Rod Kenyon.

The club admlmstratJOn has already begun lookmg 10'

wards next season wilh a view to reslormg CERBERUS
rugby to Its normal place _ at the top.

An mVitatlOn IS extendl'd to all rugby pla)'ers po!>1l1lg m to
come along and have a run or, if you're only here for a Short
tIme, come alo.ngand support our outposlof Navy rugby.

End of season awards went to:
MosI1mprO\'ed - Peler Dune (res) and Peter De Mas

kens (firsts).
Rest Back - Mal Baldock (res) and [an WaL<;on (fIrsts).
Best Forward - Daryl Berg (res) and John Strallon

(firsts).
Best and FaIrest - Steve Bt>nsemann (res) and Peter

Dune (firsts).
Best Team Miln - Neil "Swampy" Ross.
Best Clubman - flay Peel.

•
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covere

As a member of the
Australian Defence Force
you receive special low
accommodation rates!

When you're looking for
relaxation and comfort,
stay with Hospitality Inns
and Noahs - from
Cairns in the north,
to Hobart in the south and
as far west as Port Hedland.

So whether you are
travelling on assignment,
being relocated, or are
just looking for a retreat 
take it easy and let us
look after you!

Enquire at any
Personal Services or
Movement Offices for a
free brochure or call us
toll free on 008 226 466 or
in Sydney on (02) 922 3086.

Hospitality Inns & Noahs Hotels
231 Miller Street, North Sydney,
NSW.2060.
Telephone: (02) 922 1911
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